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PUNVCAN WANTS ELECTION iepre»eiitali»i,, I slate here hii.I now
to

al«o, In

-trike nut the nam* tit any nlHerr, if

Vr. I'uryear will in writing, state

•peeiMeiilly who is objectionable In

loin, iiimI. .is tin- law providex, show
• iiiisp f„r hit MMral. I make this

"»«t Iron, it nense nf fairness. The
Henry Jack I t hai.anh lln-

., ,„„ p , .,„,,, f()r th(I
giiely, Judge I mincll I'm tear, nf

Danville, candidate fur I lit* dcnn.

Barth Agrees to Any Changes Dc
slrt. put Arts Him to Stat*

Who is

A Illpll •! lit AlNTIiM. Lee,

Big Crawl Present To See Ribbons
, Prominent Citizens

Tied—Lincoln Youngster Sec-

ond In Baby Ring

« ralje nomination 1 .r Common-
wealth's nt'omry, was hen> yester-

day and rrofrrred eftta \\ s

thirrh. nl-o .1 candidate r ir the

Office, .ml with Sheriff W. I..

MrCrtt. chairman of the Comfit
Hoard ol FJecuiti t 'ointn,--,ouer-,

with reference to having certain

eiecimi, on*,.-,-, - in in*, four Si an To. u
precinrtn anil the two Crab On-hard
pecin.-lt hunted, mi the ground
thai Bl w.. - ttilhoiil icprc-culutiou

IBM . the iiaaeora in Ihasa preen, .-t-.

Mr. Hun h -tgnihVd hi- willingi

tn hsvr tin- eaa_Bmn>a make any
. IbMkBM "t «i.-,n-.i. Bad aaM hWi he
woul.i re, ..mm I Hint It Im- done.

• »n es-n,,,,i linnet Helm. w li U
\,tul t i>Miiirnio| m llie prima, t 00

Satunluy, nl-o recommended thai

ibe 'nmuiis- nni In- any changes
Mr. I'urye.ir doairdd,

Slniiff Mel art t. howexer, said

ha could nnl s,,cak for the

a he wnt but aa • 1 aft

out 01 since, but -aid he would rail

the bmrd together to take action, if

the matter wa» brought hetore him

Hi a ..-tea I way. lie 1
,ie,! nut Hint

the elerlmn officers Ifad already been

I amed, nad tluil they could only be

rrmotcd tor cause. Mi- asked Mr.

I'uryear to s|ieeift, which oftVeis <L.

.,.( .„,t him m the preciiicl* men-
iM'llf^^l, I'MlT lis* iflil iMlf 4 *4* 1 Pi" t - ' tit*

Hint lie Bait The Sheriff also re-

minded him that where he had m-

SOBBd the co-operation of one fiiurth

• »l the rnndidatet. n- he hud done

In the oilier -etc, Bfeciuets nf the

• •'intv, he had been gnen an officer,

'oil Hint under Hie l.itt he did n >l

have th.- right In demand an officer

l» r.prescirt him alone in llie fnnr

Stanton! BSSSSaSt- ..r the two at

i ml- 'Hi. I.anl It M BSSW |N,..,t.-.l

...if Hint the oftl.-ei- had been named
in Hoy Is tevernl weekt nir... with nit

II 1
1 — t MVBBa, heen tuhmitti-d liv Mr.

'Iim-li, and the latter doei not know
whether he ha- 11 ~iiivrl«" nffl.-er ill

thai •..unit for him. itn llie BtthST

-ition I make. If my o|.|..me M | bM
»-k hm a fain-r |.rn,mt,f ,..„. I shall

!- Bind to

Wktk returiimir Irom l^xinK N| ,, w

Lancaster

Mr. BbBBJI Uiow, of llai-kley.

n.irriiwly e«i-n|>e.| I t.-rt -. limit a.-

1 nlent

t.-i 111 hit initnnMhilr. Ju-t

-I Ho- ...t ba .net a
while Iryina to |M„.t h one nf the
xlnselt .f the ant.. dio|i|M>d n\er a
• iilteii. aafaaj tkwrs b-b«

ila niter ahead for him anil I In

eafBSBJla of Bhl i-ar. he tried I.

. In . i it, hut wn» unahln to do BB
I
B 'in Hie tart the minis hail BgBaM

It lieen oiled. The ear made i 111

|«le|i -omcrsniilt or turned
U on-r and pinned Mr.

Mr. Lnn* ler it.

Im - < BIN lion,-. It was «
I""- "I- Cot the olheis in the ma
ehine while the Baft* BSH lindly

itukad

l.aina-ter, July

The l.niwiitter r'nir for NHS i-los-

cd in a hlare of tflnrt. with a splen-

did crowd present la-t Kii.lnt.

The rmcs i-Hilhited M the last

day and the award- made were aa

lalawB i

Man- and foal ol IttS, sh.wn tn

hand Mn>. II. T. Lnwnde-, Dnnvill.

Hat A S Itowlfn.;

tii Srai; W. H. Mmpi.t. Liu... la

M
BaMkl siallion. I \ear and BBMBJ

. W. <». Walker. Sionli.r.l |a*| I'.

1
\\

. lint t Bta M
Stallion J years and under 3.— I*.

W. Kay I BM lattJBtB) Murphv N,
Slallmn. ;i vear» and under 4

Mm CbMI 1st] Id iMy. S&
Koad-ter BaUB or

yaara and bbjbW 4 Kn
M; li. N. Ilolcnmii. jd

Smldle (eldinf I M ai- :i nil otei

IV W! Hay Isi . S. L. Hurk. Jd.

< 'oinlini.-.l BtaJJiaB), any 'agB
W. Hat I -I; Mai I ohen jd.

Po«l of |t|2, shown to hnu.l. h
Ml. H II Hnts..,, baa a hand-on,,. ,„ u lirrM

r

,| ,.„tries -M. II. .lohn-
. on. r.le iiatement ju-t . omplcted 111 .,„, \ Kt
Imnt of hi. ret,,len.-e. tins toother

i n,,,.,. ._.„„..., .,„,,„,. „„„.. ..,

yard adds anv ^ , {
a> [ nl,J„

nf hit Latj p, w. Raj jd

Hoail-ter -tulli.n, 11, it BfB .Mai

W. Kuy SA
1.1--. limited to liar-

with In-

murh to 1 lu-

ll..me

Mi-

Hni.l.

!

1 an it

laughter

Wall,

4 the

1 Anderson,

late Siinenii

I ohen |t| : J>

I'l'iutntion

Andei>..ii. and llnpry Klnmre. aun nf mrd entries, mare or Kvldinff any
Mr. J. W. Klin.ire. pres.deut nf the "W T. It. Hnhinem. lnt; Mrs. Jat.

• iarrnrd Hank andM Co.. wen- I HlBlllB Jd.

united in mnrriaBc on Thut.lav even- Harne-t maiu ..r «eldinn :i yearn
inK in Hie r-.mi1 hou.e. the He v. II. 1 I'd nnder 4 Abe fllllBII, liar
1'. Hush offi, i,nu,K . Tint is ,, nil- "oiUburif Nt ; Itaniard Hay-. Nu-h...

i.il'iation nf a love uffair nf BBTafaJ hSBtTBal 2d.

years standing. HcldiiiK I yea.-s ami oter S L.

The Union sen iee« were held al
,,««*e, Nt; I'. \V. ll«y BBfa»A

li. I'le-hyterian i-hur.-h Sun.Inv et

| the Chnsliaii eJMHVtj mini
Llder F. M. Tmder. prea.-hin^

Mare 4 vear- .1

•f Roosevelt Followers

-Resolutions Adopted

Aa
mmj ha.l it- fnemal hieth m Lin-

<«>ln i nty Satunlii) afternoon.

when about ,in« hundred men « In.

hate hitherto affilmtcl with the re-

pnldi.HU ,Mirty. banded themselves
l lSHa ll to udtocale the nominal,,.,,
of Themlire H.-o-.-tell for I'resulent.

.le.luni^r that UM mimilu.t, xiven
Tail 11, CMaSkBB 1,1,1 Imnestlv
< I.li.ine.l.

*
- tmm - ba Ml here Sat-

urday were life long leader- of their

pant, who Bail that they have be-
. ..me .li-vu-ted will, the inethnds by
win. I. ,1 ha- kBBB inn 111 late years.
11 nil are unable |a -land lor the rule
of the bosses I nurer

I'rnminent in tin- urjrauir.ation of
1 1,.- >„.u party in tin- ...unit BraVa

.| men hie I'. M. H. H..I1. 11-, I K.

I

Tate. |:. II. Khm, li. T. Lnn-|.i,d.

SajaJtB A. C, 1 'a 1 iii.-in. II. r. Raplay,
S. Lynn. J..I111 N. Meiul..-. Jr..

John S!et..„-. I'. I.. Thomas. A. ||.

Imm, J. I!. Ilonnk. r. J. W. WilMuw,
Mr. J. i;. Oaipasftar, 0. T. Mittar,

lieori;,- Tmmg, a. \\. II.smIii.-Ii. Wm.
I. Mi-. K. W. Shadoim, T. Sinitli. John
Luii-loid. M. A. IMielps. T. J. Jen-

BaafB, John I'ritehett. ONia IVitehelt

II. W. Mueller. John Ifc-luuey. John
Hurt. .11, Tom I'luiuiuer, Henry t'ntron

J. V. I'riee. Sidney Dunbar. S. J.

Hell, J..I.11 ( hnppell. \V. P. Kiiieaid.

OBBlj ramden, |t. L Hlankenship, H.

C An.uld. Bm Osteal, „„d Mm N.
M-nefee. Sr.

The riow.l wu- in the main BSaV
|s.se,l of white men when JiiiIlt

John N. Menefee, Jr., called |fcs]

omentum tn unler and read the I

SSj of State Chairman Leslie CbBBBO'

I
There wen- eleven colored n-puhl,

in the

cocmon BSSfB] hate no voice 111

control ol tin- i;t.veruuieiit, .. ,|

it was for the purpose of rrnie.lt

11,-' such a ionditi.ui and w.irkiiifr for
tin- common K»»d "I nil hnmimiit
that the I'n.Kres-it,. party wa-
laun.-hed. Hev. H. M. Walker. ..t

fered prayer, and the convention
then utit down to liu-uics..

I'rominent men in attendam . „t

Hie coiiventmn 1. 011, diffen-nt BBStl
..1 Hat aaaasja BB id that the H
t«it seiituui-irt 1- tcrt rttaaaj aassag
rt publicans u, nil BfrUsBs. Th.-t

Tw« Democrats and Two Ri

In

-The List

lln- County Hoard Bl Kle.ti .n

' ••..-...,1-w.uers. Shenff. W. L. Mc

.

• arty. J. T. hmbry and Dr. H. L.

H.ivisoi, mtn last we«k and selected

the 1,-t ol ottice,- who will cun-

das! Ilir BfjBBBfJ ,,\et Saturday. Aa
say that they ex|ie«-t t,. see him pjll this i- 1 he ln-i BtSBHrj ,11 the state

BhStfH WdB l .l pn-nlenl lln,,, wn! BWtl BOdft democrat - r,„,l repilbll-

. . ,
"^.-'participate, imdei tin- law, the

At the .-in,elusion of tin- collveil < .. , ., ,

Hon. fl ew coun.t - held
""*" *W4- " -

v Mwwn
I BBVJtlsaj ntn! < In f, .! W, !'. UdSbU ,I,v Uu •*»* lwo dcuiot-ruts and

chairman and Judge Menefei . t«" republicniit being named in each
rotary. Active worker- have been precinct,

named in each pre.-inet and it i- e*-
j The pil—lJ clc. t,„n- „, Hie state.

IT waced
" '"

""' VP '''"n'""lf" under the new eoii,piils.,ry law, are

hsM under all rhe formalities of a

tOBSral ei.-cuon. the olii.-ers who
serve are fmM the same us 111 re

Het. A. U. Cnker. of Km,;'- Moim- - clcctiont, and the return* are
tniu. anjaj Ma.li- .„ SBBaWJ la-t '" 'I 1 '' ' ..'inty Chtk in the

week, near College Hill, where he '-•"»«• »»>
preached lor 1 mlier of year-. Nsl TbS li-t of oll'iccr- cho-en to BJBj

BSSatMsd I., tin- lutein,, Joiirnnl , 'M' first direct primary in

when he reliirne.l that he toiind the ' * ""nty. is aa follows:

.lemocruti. rstsra la thai -.-.t
|

Stanford No.
iilum«| -,,|„| faf lla.tcy Helm laf

eiung the Cl.i-.tl.an church BUSisSST, '-' « "h<'" Si
hing the ft lWl l lll •

lN-inur.l can- in the audiem e. however. S. J.

'Si nominated Hon. It. It. Kiiuf f .r

stal- hairman he was elected without op
loin, mare or geldiug any age *J0« positim,. and Judge Mlllltll

Mary Am, e-t 1- najasrtsd
Mr-. H. T. Lowndes 1st; Mat Cohen made -ecretary. A .- .nunitte.

ick at her home ..11 Danville -'[• V U
- ""> :1<l

:

Ma. k lluifhes, I poseil of It. T. I iBBatfaadL J. \V
ti:.„.

1 4 yea r-

Theodor.

Iii'iul, the local election ..Ulcers weiejUarranl lea. her- were m
until a list had las,., re- Mis- Margaret Arnold e:

he

«ut gfcnja aha paBwssaajteiiaa re.piir-

Bd ht law 1,, tin- ,. ie. in. lt where I

1 til, i. lit BBSBBSf "f candidate- had

, SBsd »nh him t n,-litute tin- n-

ItSdfSd I . o, 1 1 1 ,, winch the law

-i,\-. BBSS hate tin- . c.-hl |a BBBBI BB

•l.-.-l ,.<i. olti.-e,

Juik- - I'urtrii. in. I In- Mssda
talbad of hriunin^- a a,anil.. am- -uif

siei-kniij lo compel the election .-Oin-

to sue him the election of-

Ssan he VBBBSA hut liuallt decided

, >i I., do so.

Mr. Hurch mada the tollvwiiig

-latmm-iit alh.iit the .uattei .

Statement from Mr Burch

or gelding, anv adopted

:

l-l lieu H.d.omb
W

Mr-

«iuite 1

street. Mr-. Thomas \V. Wheirrtt. 4tl ''

who has been tery ill is -on,.wl,.,t Mann— ataJKa

improved. L.lear Doft J-t;

The Tri-romity Institute inn in
-"'"nd.

Ilam.dshun: the pn-t week Bad the Hond-tcr mine
saa Or, I'outiu.

Mi— Margaret Arnold extended In.-
~' *

pnahty to the f..||o»„< allraclitc »*• «*»J IW |llMil ll and
lucsi- f,, r Hie fair: Mi-- Kinma-
li.ie r.uruette. l^-iinut ,n, Mi-- >.lath

BSadaaSS)l and Kleanor BBBBaSi si
Hichinoud .and Mis- Salli,- Itiiiu.-im

Wo nI-. of Paint Lick.

Mr. Joshua Hrowu <be,l ul bis

home iiea.- Ml. Ilchron after a liu

-

•SfBafl BBBBBI at typhoid fete. Tbm
1 email, s wen- interred at Hu.-k.-.tc.

Sunday was the .'.irtli hirihda.t at

the popular CSuiatiaa M,inist,. r . Kl

isf P. M. Tinder Bad the BBMBdaWa "I

Ua coi,u'rei.'i,tw.n -Lowed Ih.-ir hiub
esteem for Inn, In present oil.' I,,,,, and
his ealiuiuble wife a good sum of «cre by new- ot the death of Mrs.
iu .net u, nlafl BlioB af their J.'.lh Tiiieluari. which took place

\ !c-t .lav- -1, i.e. I irccnxl ill- I ntamsa)e ..unit crsnrt . 11 her -iimmci- h.

cm-
I aa hv

lia.us. Win. Kllis, J. It. Iloiiakcr. an.

I

lover S. J. Hell was name,) to draft .e-o-

1 ssajnasa. He say- that they pre-
did thai the Lincoln county .-and.-

|

dote will cany Hadhiia iibbsj aara
1

on next Saturday. Mr. Cnker 1-

another ardent tcmpc.uncc man w li .
'

heart, It endur-e- Mr. Helm'- 1 at
on the interstate shipping hill. U n,<

'

i- aasaasttaaj him lananHy ia his
1

race f,.r renonnnation.

Bole Bull Moose Meeting

Danville, July SB- The republican
progressive convention was held
In r.- Saturday with u good er iwd Blj
ntteiidan.e. It wus culled to order
by J. II. Swaps, foniierly B Taftl
lead.-, sad lor a BSSjkse nf years;
chairman of th erepublicnn county
coinmillee. The following deleuntc-
to the district .-.intention were <-h,.s-|

unanimous tote: J. ||.

'

S» .|s-. |». ||. Kincuid, W. S. I^iw
will, Raa W. Durham. PasBJM t ,.hh.

John Smither-, Jesse Kigg, Jiime-

Judk-e J. L. Shan.
Judge S. J. Kmbry. Jr.

Clerk-J. W. A.-ev.

Sheriff— II. J. Luce.

Stanford No 2-M
Jud-.-e J. L Coffey.

Jiidg«^-Hud llolderman.

Sheriff - J. H. Snrtnin.

Clerk— II. K. Saufley.

Duncan Rations, and re|M.ited the following Crou- h. Wallace Fisher. Frank Iluiit
resolutions which were iinnniti.nmhi

s»:.,es| Imbv under li month- old-
J..-c;.hii,c llrfni r, of Chelsea. t»kla-

1 H wa- a wauled first nldx.u and
bMBsBa Walker, th,- bsSSilfsl little

dBSBjhaM ot Mrr and Mr-. W, O
Vnlker. ..f Stanford. SSJ gncu fhe

J. M. Harmon, A. T. Shnrpe. Ilenrv

,
OraaW, X. F Smith and W. L. Kl-

The Resolutions: Hott. lu-f.n-e the meeting adjaarsad
; We the PSSSjrsaMVsa -I Prof. X. F. Smith, nf Ccntrav UaJV-
ty. Kentucky, heliete

;
\ertily. made a short address

that the s,.-, ailed imminatioi. of Wil
I in in M. Taft as the republican nomi-
nee til. Chicago was obtained by 1111-

fan Bteaiin, and that the verdict of

Hie peO|ile was aet usidc by rile

b,»sses, mid that Thendnn- Hoo-. v. h
was rightfully entitled to BBid
nation, and

"Whereas. We see 110 BOf» "I re-

bel tn the BaaWJa from cithc, MM
deuiocratic or the republican parties,

therefore, he it

"Hes.dved That we BSSlljlj en
the action taken by the I'ro

gressitet callin-.' a c. invention to la-
'

held at Chicugo on Aug. Stfc, 1912

it Mont Kassle. I
, '" P»r|M.se >t lalaetiao eoadJ

-till

h|| his leas, ,11, f,,r BBBBBBICkBJ the
tliird party of Hoosevelt.

Women to Vote August Third.

The women af Kentucky have, now
.ni obligation resting upon them,
w hich carries . -nmll BBSSSad of
rsaawaaaatBy prisWosje always
carry larve ie-|v.nsibiliti.-. as th.-t

now expts-t,-,! to lam a voice in tin-

election of s,-| | trustees in each
rural di-tiict. This election will

lie BSnJ Satardat jagBJl Hid. from
five o'clock at the scIiimI

BSWaa in each -nl.-.li-lri. l, i.. which
the term of hVa tnist,.,- eipiiaa this

nates f,,r president and vice
(
rre-i-

deht. and we ladafSl the action ink The ikffteers to ulu. t ih<> ele.

We
CO-,

lecoiuuieinl the follow

ire

who have

1. ... a" 1..1. Il.nl ..I I w„. BBBBjj Mr Hem t MasaO ha- purchase.l "eiin.. l„-t BslBSdajl.
made lo a few officer- who had been a,, intere-l 11, lln liarrard Milling ill health for -mile

eaassa bb Lin.-l y t i...i,,-.. & 1..,. ..,.a ....t<, t
.t! ...S. Ms* Teiwh>wi| «..- raji asilinlj

the primary election on AilgiiM :1<l. {the tun, I'm -,„,., i..,,,- acting 11. I ell I BSWM and belovt^l in Stanford.
My opponent, Hon K. N. I'lireyar, I their I. ...kk«P|H-. . Mr. Msssa i- -i ISW SSasSBISd a large mimher of the
labnnnv liniler the BaWSBBSfl idea I piunn-.n, haaSNBSN man hat SBOi |>e,.p|e 111 till- secti m. She
that h." wouUI not 'ie lairlt dealt ' bjg BBBB in tlx- loercauf ile BBJSBaWai hr-t BSjSBI t" Stanfonl with BST
with, made ob|e«1 an, I., a .iiiiiiIm-,' s{

J
,1 Paint Lick. !n> -band. Prof, William Ti ucli.a rt.

ihe-e oflicer- without Item; BBSS Mj Mi-- I II,. I |\>M| Ds>U«M, will •
' SSJ Jeff.-i -..„ ily. \ ii-;inia. and

i;itc the leaeoiis why ihey wei, Bail IsST* -lioitlt tor BB BalOSStl 'I h.- became head of the old Stanford , '">' persons a > such delegates: li. ! '••I -ob-disi
.
.,-r for s.vtt day -.

-alisfactin v t» him He a ppcarsd J |bj Is Witshn^t.... C.ly. Old I'oiui I eniale College, lie did 1101 live long BL Kin;-, B> T. laaaford. W. L. ( or- .

"",v '•»» sSaVOI election.

la-foie Sheriff McCortV and dc I ol. Not Vol k and other uite-i aod after hi- .I.Mth -he si ec.leil daSti J. H. Iloiiakcr. flaaHI Voiing.
' A,IV **"'""> » ho is eligible to t otc

,„..... led that the election .-ononis
j

esSang .-.lies. Ion, n. he. ! lln ObBS, which «* »W. Williams Sidn.-t Dunbar. S. J.
,s *»» I . 'the olfn-e si

r f»r the Mist Ki.lh'.-.i. Waller rule, mined she. s„.cessfnll cundiicled for msn.v »** W. P. Kincaid. J. F. Smith, C. "-.istee W -men 11, rural di-

lint. RaSjal 11 I". o'cl.M-k SBaSSt Fn.hu eteniny .V'-ai> Afterward she went to the''"'- Tate. I Can-den. Jasaa PltSS, ''° '"" ,,ilv '' u ' n'tfi.-ter. There
i re many women Ihiouahoiit Lincoln
county who would Bjako aplasHNd
school trustees, and wonderfiillv

•n by th,- ItsajfiaBliii in BBJBfiji the
",m " ,v ,,v t,, »' »•*« »t the

distncl IIBTalllll for thi-. U "!*"">>.' of the |kiI|s. (This doc-

Kightli congressional district, at
1 .'' "f'Ply *s via,led common school

Danville, Ky., 1.. la. held on aagast I dsaBrisSS.)
|

1st, IMI'J, for the BVapOSS ,.| -elect- BB women ut.-r t weiily -one years

ha] delegates Ui >a i,| i hi.a-.. mm "' "h'*' '" IMd nml
I
write and who bate resided in a

aa

of reusing the

tile; ant -utisfaelinn. he 1.1I1 |. \l . K ..

uated lhal n ll.nnd lit would le-

'

MMafin I • lore BBSHSSS Is a .-onclu

-1011 fa tin able to himself, but en-

I

• lei. lit abandoned ,1 aflel -ccin- lu-

-1111 could iml la- -u.-.-c-sfully uiaill-

, aasssV

"llatii,-.' BVBfJ RbMmM I" liclictc

1 hat the eU-cllon cnniluiasloners ..I

uuest-,
the Mis.es Walker ,..f HiCBSBUSai

Mr. and M.-. Frank H. Mark-bui>
BIS BBSkiBB] |> t'lM.rali .lis I,, BBBSB Is

the hoi,,.- th.-t purchased of Mr. Sila-

\\. Moss, aa I'anville -I I ,-<-l . Thci
hat ad umber of iin,.rot,-

lo the house since buying il

.

> fillers bur-.: Feinal,

BaBBBaa 01 1 lb.

v ..men educator- in ih,

ChBapa, RBs I **Bw D. Hurt. .11, John N. Menclc.

iiio-l promincio 1 dr., Ileurt RvajM, IU-n Jones, lb-

lata. jW. Cniitf. mid Join, King, (the I..-I

Judge -C. \. (lentry.

Judge—Chas. T. Willson.

Sheriff—O. D. Florence,

flerk J. It. Hailey.

Stanford No. 4—Rowland
Judge- Lee II. .It/. -law

Judge—Jesse l'rice.

Sheriff—John Hehiuev.

Clerk—W. 1'. Logan.'

10. I

Watson
.

( " • 1 ul t*

r

- Sheriff—Cnl Nevi,,,'

t larfc OassBja Rswasaats.

Crab Orchard No. 2
Judge—K. D. Hooch.
Judge- Walter Hogers.

Sheriff- W. I{. Walker.

Clerk—J. C. Magee.

Hustonvdle. No. I.

Judge --James
Judge—Hud
Clerk—Henry CumniU.
Sheriff—Tom Beat.

Hustonville, No. 2
Judge J. It. Depp.

Judge John Hiirtou.

Shriiif—James (h'ubbs.

Clerk—W .0. Speed.

Hustonville. No. 3-Tu
Judge—Chat. Carter.

J.ulgc Dn<e Kcnnedv.
Sheriff Lee Munniiur.

CM Arthur Hilhr

Hustonville. K« 4—McKinney.
Judge- H S. Scudder.

.'tuljre—John Newell.

S lie rift' -tie... Lay.

I lerk Cha-. Hark.

Waynesburg No. I.

Judge—Jus Najntttdk.

Ju.ig--C. A. Smith.

Sheriff Logan Heyuolds.
Clerk T. J. Hiirlewon.

Waynesburg No. 2-King's Mt.
Judge—Wm. Johnson.

Judge- Too, A I ford.

Sheriff EdsMBsd Muiphy.
Clerk -S II. Chevolette.

Waynesburg No.
Ju.lg.e- D. K. Adu
Judge—A. H. Fauleonei
sheriff-Win. Hutts.

i lerk K. (i. Ibiugb.

______

(ia«

\l,s-

cil.t. \o children were BBfB lo their

11. »lr-. I'rueheari was an enni-
of the Method.-! church

Ito.tb- 1 ouiily an-

did li" I. nor do I intend tiling a list

• •I ele. li Ulcers there, being con

l«-nl lo ;, crept whatever rcprc-eiiln -

lion, il any. lhal -hoiilil Im* accord-

ad n.e

"III Lincoln county, there n.e

three 1 anil,.laic- lor I iicuii Clerk

and nine for Magi-l i nte. Can it be

leasonahlv expects! that all of

1 heir interests and many of the of-

hsOfl vthoin Ihey have designated,

Bl s, . _.„|,- in order that Mr. I'm

tear1a 111. founded (aai af unfair

1 raa 1 atssl la- nHavad '

"While I did u..| propose to be

roarssd ittl commending a change
- Nil I'uryear did n . I ...mpl.t will,

the law in hi- recommendation- to

.he el.,-.,,,., comnu-lnne. - m
here he

laBt" Mae M.-Hobert- and and for a iiumlier of ycat- hud BBBB
_3 lair. I

J

guest. Miss Marshall Cole, of North (he (leilernl S,.,- Ir | ( i.t of I hi- Woii'-

Curolina, were in Lcvington Thuia* SBj'i Hoard >.f Foreign Mission-,

day mid entertained at a haudsauic The remain- of this | ami no
luncheon a'l the home of Mi— Mar bb- woman were taken back to Vir-

Ilia Laud, the hoi,..,' guc-t being the ginia and laid I-. rvst la-i.e her

BttMStko Kaftl Carolinian.

baahaad was a (wrathay af-Basj. la-ing ealmsd

PsMsaSI liuchcart. of BBSSJ
"W| furiher riUBMBtlld thai .1

"oiuitt 1111, nice Is- -. Ie. led BBSS'

paasd of the following p.-rsnns: W.
I*. Kincuid. S. C. I.ton-. C. K. Tale.

W. L. Cord.,-,-. K. H. Slia.U.u. J. It.

Ilnnnker. II. S. Cot. Isaac Tent.

Baa I help.-. QassBja ^"llug. \ II.

Long. Henry Catron ami QaaiSVa
lie, -/.I. anil lhal they oigaui/c I lie

couutt 1,1 -ueh tint a- lllc\ sec til

lie Boys Having Big Vear
Harry t'liuinili won auothei gi An inlercstkig race for

lor Lexington Sunday, holding hit. ! Iril-lee 1- -n in the How el, ,1,-trict.

Me, ling to Saw hit-. This m.y U]JS_SJ F Hus.ell w ho has held |l„.

sure to land 111 a bigger league next 1 place for -etciol term- is a eandid-
season. The Cainuili but - are star-

ring tin- -ea- a- Howard i- the

ua.sl reliable winner oil the -l.it) of

lb, I'irtburg national leugue team.

fli- i-epuhlieau 1 undulate for gov-
r of Ohio ha. withdrawn
The Mikudo or F.mpeior of

ale f.

of Chi

improte the tone ytt the rural taSBM

MsHatlS, you an- guci, a elm

now '.. Ihm-oii.c :i fa, to|

nice

in lasses*

Expenses

ira nk fori. July J!».—Stale In

-|H-.-lor and Kxnn liner f loiHlpaslor

BM Hied with the goteriuri-
,,! - "dtu-atioi.at adt ..nt.ige - af th,- jllgpaati III he I1.1- BlaJs of
your children, will y .t step f.,r-

> 1 nad aiW ansBBBly grace ami
graliliidc. take up thi- new rc-spon-i-

lililv nu.l di-.-barge t...ir .liitv -o

tn.thfullv. lhal 1 he ili.'li Will ha t .-

tresh inspiration, and new eou.uge,
to undo lake belter thing- to, lb-

.li

I' "hes „f ||„. uudiloi, sc-retart
ol" -late a_d clerk of the i rt ot

a,.|Mi,l- lor Ih,- Hseul ymir ju-t en.

I

adt Th>- reporl ..11 the .-.uditoi's ,.|

1st -hows Him H„. HTSBBBS of the

stale were lint -ulll. ienl lo nie.-t tin-

. \|N.i„iiiuics naara 1- a dsdssl foe
ih, v.ar of N4flkSS7.al, The t.«al

r re -elect lull, bul I he friend

rles T. San.lidge hate brought
|

-

bun out. and -ay that he is a sure bul the time had . ..mc. it seemed.:
v inner.

|
when tin m |afople were hope-

Yaada la-.- Baras, jo year* old, a leaslv aaaaliad in the toil- al the

ih.- tiiii,- ha.l Bsaaa Bai

people I., take things,

church al Lnui-ville and wa- in ml. I heir uwu hand-. He declared

In inking I he ehairmall-iiip o| the 1 "BOiBl of L

conveiilion. Hsu. II. II. Kin^ ll.ank-
' W ,' V,'rV »"'»>" «— leads this, ,,11.0111, 1 „| .ctenue rc-eitcl for the

the, t cut ion Ilea 11 iix for the I, [

I
''•*'*»» ",„„,,1 every .slur woman Hseul tear i- T7._Stf.4S_B Bad thi-

ol h^ing uu il,.- ehuiman ..1 aW Batiirdav Aug. Ird. 1- n greal Isisi Mf«_UiWS« t7.n9l.tTa.74,
tn-l l'...-r,— it. uv.nlion in l.in-:"" v '" skdaty. and lei „- ench laaVStaj a ,leli.-,l ..' - 1 I'l.t^.MIH. At

cob, ,.- .unit. He said thai he ha.l I

V '"'>
'

In.h I Ie, cine „

been .1 -nemlH-i ..f tin- republican
I

"' " -'*'"• esasa !ik<-

parly -tnec Has tt.,r. and lhal il had
lone greal thing- for lb, Ulltrv. ,

MKs. J. J. Dli'KKY

stenographer, fell through a -kylight In - .and

ia lln- roof of the F„-l ChrisHau the cm......

s.anlly killed ihat under the esairsl I be b - Mla bv 0. I_ 1

th.- cb- i ilu laaal t,.., Jbbm >ii.

I Ihssa w.i- a dell, ll against BBS
slalc of tl.rhfJlJiT 11. BSMl of 111,-

ilcbl. howcter. having BBtfl iuheriie.l

ficiu the piettoii- lolnimislralion.

N.tor leave In. n.e on a j.,n

without a boltlo of Chamberlain'- ' S,„ ,,, - , careful Irenliuunl.
CaaaV Cholera and D,arrb.a>a Bss>< - ' Kccr n,i--t no. I ...... It Chaaihertain's
•Iv. It is almost certain In In- i.ce.l l.u e-il frewlv. It will raaaara the
ed and cannot be obtained whe 1 aad kl* re-t .re the
bosrii the earn or Mtssawhip F. |..,il- 1.. . he.liht

ennv. -t.le I t tJ I. I'eni .

I



THE INTERIOR

SUMMER
Suits

What we mean by SUMMER
Suits are hot weather

suits proper.

Unlined Mohairs and Serges

The time was when unlined coat* had

no shape- no built-up shoulders (and

some clothiers we know sell that kind

still) but our Mohair and Serge Coats,

while the body is UNLINED, making it

LIGHT and COOL, the shoulders are

built up with that same care and grace-

ful, shapely

They are light

They are comfortable

They are built LIKE CLOTHES

°",^r:,*"
d
$io, $12.50, $15, $20

100 pair light weight

every pair new, every pair a good pat-

tern, made in 1912. See them in our

windows; original price $3.5o to $7.50

the pair, reduced $1.50 to $2*50 each.

H. J. NcROBERTS
Stanford, Kentucky

DEPOSIT BANK OF STANFORD,

It's

9, 1 854,

of Stanford, organized June 2, I

Recognized as

First National Bank
OCTOBER 3, 1882.

This Bank has been in successful and uninterrupted oper-

ation for 58 years, and 1$ worthy of the confidence of of .the

Pleasant Point.

Mi -. l-mli Htiill i» MiffpriiiK piiin-

filll} fn.ii » l.n.keii hip MMained li\

H full.

Jiihnnii Smulrlon ImmijiM .»f ('.

.li t I rr> > ;i lnn -r for A M«>.

Mr. mill Mr-. V, <
'. CHIHIaml and

|n-. ti\ .Ii iiuIiIit. \>m N««"l. of K mir"-

M.mhiIh i, ipm Sniuln.v with J. T
Rmwii mi. I rumilv. (Juil* .1 iumiiIn-i

of our bays sal ffeBi at bji aha

KiiuriiiL' nt Mt. HsfWl Snu«ln>

tnimlil !•> Mr. Tom M.llc... of Hljft

Iniid. Mr. MeBsi m aa «i>i«' taMliae*

for iinil ««• liojir fn 11 rln»n I >T

Iimi ;it tin-. |>l«rr HiNNl. Mi«* OpVii

a if01. 1 rnii-riiiiiipir sjeMa » aaariksi

of fnciiil- Mon.liiv rveiiiiiL'. Ba»

hr—BaKSl* Ml »*r\eil .inil nil

•issard t •> tin- rveuinn ami

wwit swej fseMaj IBM N Pea fsei

to linvr Imnmi I here.

Mm Metis WaBs, wba has baaa

wilh Mr-. V. <i Dimliip for -i\rnil

eeafai aw rstavaai. asm
Mr. Asms CasMea, n aeyBev <(

Ke>. Georu'e Cuiiiioii, of llii« plan1
i->

sysjrfaag a **• Baps MbB lasattesaJ

V-liloril (liil'lin, hIio Iiii-j)iiiiI tv-

Mid Owen i- sepseeBsj Ms auMiyl

Msedb sis thai as know. Oaf

sri 1 bagaa J ui > tin- Mi mni |g

pjegseaabaj cl> uitli l'i"f. A. II.

I 11- leiirher. I'mf. Lone 1- one

..I tho Basal ssatJam la IBs

iimi \w Uf\ aaawtVw ia gsttkaj sesBI

an sBS) m-fi iu-lor.

Mr, Kqaifw Oriffin who lm- been

wild In- Iii'iul- MM ri-liilm- lor 11

fi'w wi'ik- I •
•• - ratsraed !•• his boate

at laeVpeNeeWe*, \V. Yn. Mr. (i 1 if-

I'm f..riM il,\ Inc.l iMtl anil In- 111:1 n \

MaaV ragfsrtsl varj asset 1

lil' 1 lc!l»C.

Mr. Onsl Beek, whs ha* a paying

position «l Na-lnillr. Timiii., ||

yOMbog a lr« ila>- Willi In- |.ar-

en»- on Baafe t ree!*. We are atraid

we wiM low MM Of our 111 -t charm
in'.' veeag baBse a- he make- Ms
appMranes nt Pmmomi Posal ajata

often.

ICKV. FRIDAY. JULY 28, HI2

tell* bow «he ilid '
I w.i- liolh-

ereil with my kiilm v- and bad to c
nenrlv doiihlp. I Mai a -ample of

I Knlnev MB* Una IbejF ili'l ""

to Biaat L'ooil that I baagM n i> >tiie.

ml feel lli.it Ihev - m il me a hi-'

nWtor'i lull, siiucar ad Tanttar.

I.n-t - Hotween fi. A. IftJrl mid

(•tsnfor.1 or in Stanford « "oli.t (told

Mbfl pin »*t with little p*«f'- Rp "

fura fo Ihi* offi»p mid rnri^e re-

nnl.

To the Udie«.—Too will ner ,| „

lien ten hi«rnit mnehine to mnke \ .,n r

hiend nnd hi'otiit for the fnir. Let

S order one for on «t n- .|

-; (I IB - .Mi. k Hruee. V.
]

»

!••••••••••••••••< •••••••

The Farmer's Friends

Mm BasaaBs Crawfoad, Ml
Vernon. MM tb>wl| BMMtsy.

MOt*. JMM ami JoMI fwk were

over from Cnrkexe la-t week

Mr- Bobofi Wilniolt. of Neptoii,

i- rioUiaa Mr-. M. B, BTUsMtt.

Mr. and Mr-. II. K. I'hri-tie and
Mi--e- Kin. .in PfBb I IV., 1 1 Eiioba

are vinilbtc in CofOM,
Tilman Oilpin, Mr. sad Mr-. Uhorb

were up fr UoU^IWi DMWOM
Irai - Sunday. Mi- Baasl ABwajM
ha- Wtmaad h I after vi-ilini; in

A lleowrtfU fro rowjnJ week-.

Mi— t'arrie Ki it li 1- ill wBb fever

nt her boOM nenr (iimi Sulphur.

Mi--<— llnnev DMM and LoOM
\eviu-, of llanville. ,.'ie (fit BjOaotl

of Mi— Btta Prise.

Bee Lick.

R#T. D. It. OmMSJTi filled hi- re

KllUr SppoiltlMMll nt Bethel Siunlax.

Mr-. David l*ro."T>r. i* lielle: at

tin- eriiinvr.

Mr JJoBb BeoM has n MM ••!

niiim|>-.

Mr, li. W ThvIio i. \i-ilin^hi-

UiHrhter Mi-- Allie foatei m Lon-
. a-ter.

Mi-- Luis Hn-i>. of QumiL, M-iied]

Mr; mm! Mm. Bnorl ki> HoNraa) I

iii_ lit .mil Kiindav.

Sheriffs Sale.

By >iitne of saaraliaa No. 04.1

direetrd to w. which BMN fr '" ,

the CSpTB1! offiee of the I.ineol.i eii

-

MjB < out), in InNor of l>. A. I'linll.

BfBaM A. tl. t'okrr. I. or one of

my drpiilie-. will, Mj Mo'nl.u. NM

1'Jth day of Aii-mi-i r.'U. Iietweeii

the honri of one o'clock I'. M. nnd

iw.i o'clock V. M. at the court liou-e

door in Stnnlord countj of Lincoln.

Ky.. expo** to p'lhlic Mile t" BM

MaBaal MBaWi the laBateBaj aaap

crty (or no mncli thereof a* may bs

MSHSSjy to *.iti*fy the amount of

i

1
,. riaiatttfi dd.;. as4

cost*,) to-wit

:

A 1 ci lain trnct or pnnel land in

I incoln county Ky., on the he. .!

water* of South Fork, nnd BdtysaaJa|

the lnnd* of Pmetl. on the ea-t nml
|

mirth, ar.d on the wc-t bf tlie land-|

of Jame* Stull. south hy the BSRlsj

i f Huh .Tetikin*. and eotitninii II

twain (12) acre*. The ninouul if

thi* execution i* n« follow*: Prin-

ciple SSBti (tw.i hundred dollin-1

with inti te-t (i ]wr cent from 1". i I]

r'eliruiitv lO'.O until paid SIM lbs

sum of eleven QjoBarS n n d fifty

saata, (fiUB) aaat asp A i i

the further cost of thi* actio:: Ic^ie.;

upon n* the property sf A. <i. CSaar.

TKUVS:— Snle will he made on S

credit of three month* h. n.l with Sp-

pr.ivcd security required, t.en.i. it

tere«t nt the rute of I per cent. SSI

niinum from dale of sale, nnd Imvinic

the force and effei t of a SslM 1 l|

tlfl- BMB, dav of July ItlS

tin- Jtil.t. day of July 101J.

\v. U MJaCAlTT, Bbartff,

Commissioner s Sale

M. C. Delk. Adm'r etc.. Plaintiff-.

\- tier..- K-te* etc.. I»eft lidiint*.

Notice of Sale.

Puisnnnt to n judirment of sale

licveti.fine rendered 111 the aWr«
-ivied MMba, the un.ler-i'.-ii.d will JO

Monday. (County Court Day.) Aug
12th. 1912.

at nln.nt one oYlo. k. I'. M . n

of the court hou*e door in Stuntord,

Ky., offer tor -ale at public outcry

on n credit of -ix iiioiiIIl*. to the

bbjBaal sad boat bidder, the follow-

iiiL- SMwribsd real e-tale. to wn

A tract of land on |ha water- of

Bsaaa river in Lincoln connlv. Ky..

bounded on the 1101th by the HUMS
of Baaah Banatt, on the ea-t by Mm
land* of Worth MeWh .rtcr. on the

south by (ireen river, nnd on the

vest by the land* of I>r. Wesley,

eontoiiiintr 27 3-4 nercs Vf land.

Help to Keeo Down Expenses

Mr-. J, K. IfMtn. Akr Mich.. I

:— Snid jiro|Mity will W
M on a credit of six SJaHtBa, an,

I

the pojreaaaat will be iMjsirsd m
execute boa d for the pawbaas at iaa

with nppr.ived per-onnl -eciirity.

pnvn'ile to the under-i'.'lied. benri' .'

six |*'r cent intere-t from Bats "'

sale, with lien retnined on the lnnd

1. -cine the payment thereof, the

same bslMj Bm fonc KM] effect

bjafeesat.

Thi* .Inlv ttai, IBM.

George D. Florence. Special Com-
mi«cinner L C C

mV3, t. J. Hill, Am. for Piff-.

Superior and Peoria Grain Drills

Call and see the new stock

W.RHiggins
Stanford, Ky.

I

LOANS
for big

The small man in business is welcomed at this Dank as a de-

positor, and lias the cm ouragement which an always con>ei -

Capital T. . SIOOBOO
"*

Surplus $100,100

Lincoln ounty Nslional Bsnk

Stanford. Hy.

Hot Weather
at Last

Our bill sale is over but we will

continue to sell all Oxfords, Cloth-

ing, Odd Pants, Hats and Ladies'

and Gents' Furnishing Goods at

cost. We have a lot of men's

work pants, the kind that keep

you cool, now going at

Sam Robinson
Stanford. Kentucky

THE POWER OF

- A Name -

You can't tell a good man by his clothes,

ou can't tell a good book by the cover,

ou can't tell a good cigar by the wrapper.

Neither can you tell

GOOD CANDY
But you can tell good candy by the name i

NUNN ALLY'S

At PENNY'S, The Rexall Store.

Price Reductions
We have reduced the price on all

Men's, Ladies' and Children's
Oxfords

Mens $4 Oxlords now W 25
Mrn$ $3 75 Oifords now .

Mens' S3 50 0itortf< now
Mrns' $3 Oxfords now
Ladies $3 Oxfords now
Lari.fs $2 50 Oxfords now
Ladies $2 Oxfords now
Ladies $1 50 Oxfords now

Plenty of time lo wear a paii for the Fair

W. E. PERKINS
Crab Orchard, Ky

Have You Been to Our Big

Carnival
Sale

Don't Miss This

Sale Closes Aug. 5th.

Hughes, Martin& Co.
Stanford. Ky.

"JUST THINK OF IT!"
You can leave your windows open and the shades up

day after day, yet the sun cannot fade mJT
lU colors are everlasting proof against (JCQLORfAST
both fading and water. No guessing * wmiBaT
about this—positively GUARANTEED instead. Thi. ia

only one of iU many advantages over other mattings.
It has no odor at all, can be sewed like any carpet,

patterns and colorings—easy to keep clean and, beat
of all, the price won't scare you.

Well cheerfully show you a nice stenrtm+nt end
tell you more about this unusual low-priced floor cov-



Bed Room Suites
Odd Dressers
Odd Beds
Odd Wash Stands
Springs, Mattresses
Dining Tables

Parlor Tables
Rockers, Chairs,
Wall Paper
Carpets
Mattings
Rugs

Druggets, Lace Curtains
Shades, Pictures

Trunks, Sewing Machines

WATribble

HONESTLY It's the Best Polity

if written by

FISH & BROMLEY
' The Insurance Specialists

Stanford, Kentucky
(Promptly

They Pay 100c on the Dollar

'Legal Rates

SANETY Sanety

Fruit

Jars

Sanicap

Tops

Please try this jar.

It will meet your approval.

Kxtra wide mouth and sanitary

If \.*ur £t.\ rr k.i< nrfir iti *r.**k. tni</ cw Mi* £//tiit£ ikftn f *

Also, ask (or Sanicap Top* for your old-styl* Mason jars.

They arc cleaner aad more i

Hit Landlady"* A«V«*t

Probably Saved Nil Llfa

ft rl that Or.

saved my life. I

I

Root
wens
so frequent and painful that 1 would

have to stay in bed to obtain tem-

porary relief. I coniiultad (rood phy-

sician* but the results wert disap-

pointing. My landlady advised dip

to try Swamp Hoot ax the

MM, which I did and I waa
relieved.

I continued Inking Swamp-Root
and my weiuht Ima increased fifty

l>..nii.l-.. My health iit of the best

and I have told many others about

Mr. Kilmers'* Swamp-H.iot and have

done a lot of good in this way. Vout
wonderful medicine is of (Treat value

to

N
Matth.w m, 44

ft ftrtl <hr « .n»l«».

c
Voiirs verv truly,

j. H. BUUXBT,
*:»:• Main St. "awturket. It. I.

The shove *litlenicnl mitde before

me I declare to he truthful in even
detail. Thoinn* Msrsdet.,

letter to

Or. Kilmer & Co

.

BiflQharoton. N. Y.

Prove What

hnmt
will I

A
-0.4.

of nn4 Hit
mat all IhrM Iktimt akall h*

— Utllkrm ft, M.

ODAT w* have furl her precious

le**on* from the Ureal Tench
er re«pwtinK III" Kln^rtero.

The par* tile of the "Treaanre

til. I in the Field" I* not one of the

parable* which Jean* eipouii<te<l Hi*

people, therefore, are left to eierclwa

their Judgment of It* meaning-, under

the ffulitanre nf the Holy spirit and
the light Shed upon It by other Scrip

turea. Indeed, t

than one application of It.

Hut our preference of t

thnt the r.rent

to Himself, but to llm«e whom Us In

Ity xlrtue ..f lli- ..*n cove-

<.f *«crin.e the Ktaagtsai waa al

to

In

THE PROOF omitPUDDING
ika.** «*• tt r**r SM t*

"iITi'.TmI
'."'

~ r>r*Ja af | fV m*\l'l ** wrsepfl on psaf e a ?, r

kaullnllM*Uir>.r It l.ptfM ids^ii
Toorw raaMr-tfttlir,

L"**'-""'Tm-

N.

Swamp
For You.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., HmirV
V.. for sample bottle. It I

' incc nnvoite. You w ill also I

a Booklet of rmhuWo infor-

talUng nil nUoiit the kiilnevs
]

IsV r. When writing, be sure
'

k« Iwtlw the StMiifnr.l

loiirniil. Seitii-Weeklv.

per see » far* mi f»

sa*r ,'»:rt«TAMi

nov a i.a.

,<1 h!

A Bargain.

Hoari 7 i I aem of good laafl in

n 3 1 1 _ 1 j -title <ii enltivatiee: located

in lli. I.m 1 1 •! the town of Slim-

ford, Ky.. I. ..in rt-iden.e, linlU.

concrete Iw-eiueiit. 'J

baVH mid nil neec**ury

ing*. A «]ilen(|id proposition for

Ma] in rnicr* who wnnt to move to

town. If yon wnnt it act quick. For

pn rt Miliars see

W'tillKS * Mit'AUTY,

St.,.,i",.rd, Ky.

Your Grocer Can Get These Jars Thro' Curry. Brown L Snyder, Lex.

The great dinger of kidney tron-

lle ii that they "Hen get u firm

hold Int.. -e the -utl.icr recognizes

the-n. Health will be gradually M-
im mined.

'

nervousness,

!um'«iuo, -nitinrv troubles, dropsy,

•rincl and llriirhts di-ea»c may fol-

low us the ki<lui\\s get worse. Don't

IMKall I \«.'ir kidneys. Help the kid-

• rv- willi Den'l Kidney Pills, which

.»re >-o stroiiulv recommended right

haft in Stiuil'ord.

Lsltraw Harnette, Rowland, St.,

Stmilon!. Ky., khjs: "Some timo ago
I had a severe lull nnd thm together

with the jarring to which 1 am alib-

ied at ruv work, brought on kidpev

trouble. For severul dnys 1 could

hardly get about on uccount of the

terrible pains in my kick. J also

i.oticed that the passages of the

kiiliiev secretions were irregular, es-

pecially at night. I decided to cure

my trouble before it becama chronic

:uid cs I knew Doan's Kidney Tills

to be good for such complaints, X I..--

gnu their WO, liefore 1 bad finish-

ed the box, I was entirely cured and
have had no kidney trouble since."

For sale bv all deulers. l'rice 50
cents. FosleT-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole ugents for the I'nit-

e.l States.

Hemember thu name—Doan's

—

and take no other.

MB, mid lie.

turn. In the t

a

ther'a name w.i-

Inviling llHM »ti"

had eiir* to hciir.

»iul henrt to up
prolnte. In 1m-

come member* of

lli* K Ingdoni . In»-

He recommend* _

that theae *hoiild

vlew Hie Kinifdom
after the lllu«trn fata Sp-.i asj s<«»-

tion of thi* aora •'•

la sniii..^ in

their J..uriM'.vlni: they saw :i Briu for

sale nt a certiiin Bftcsj. ami Mi|.|K)«e.

upon eiauihintl-o!. Ili.-v f. niid It to

contain a great trenaure The treaa-

ure might consist of very excellent

aoll. especially suited to their purpose,

or of a vnhial.il' vein of BaWBBM metal,

or of money burled rentiiriea airo *nd

forgotten, and not Iwlouglug to the

owner of the field more than to others

who might find It. In such a esse any

one of ordinary Intelligence would be

willing to Inveat everything that be

possessed to acquire the. title.

So the Maater declared to thoae who
heard 1 1 tin then, and to us who re-

ceive nts words now. that He tins in-

formation to give respecting a fJrent

Treasure, a Priceless Treasure, which

can bo obtained only by the cx|>endl

of great energy and the invest

of everything of vnlue The
Treasure Is the share In the

Messianic Klngdom-tlint by accepting

the terms of dlsclpleshlp we may be

come not onlv son* of Oad, but heir* of

Cod and Joint heirs with Jesus Christ

our Lord to His heavenly lnh. • n .

A PMri of Graat Valua.

In the days of our Savior pearls were
amongst the moat precious of Jewels,

and tho larger nnd more nearly per-

fect the pearl the greater its value.

The Orent Teacher used this familiar

matter aa the basis for a lesson on the

value of tho Kingdom. The Merchant
of the Parable foued a Fearl so su-

jwrlor In every respect that he consid-

ered It cheap to giro everything that

be possessed to become its owner.

This, said the Master. Illustrates the

value of tbe Kingdom, with It* glory,

bono

wraps'
bKit la. M.i'iiTnVyih-T."''»

k/*\ balflttrs
••be b und anr»hp.n>, a . « tli.< rh<iire>t air
»«•*...!.... i woo* *• i a *n.i ii

nisnr 1 1 n *«. •al.'ianilal ly linnet.
and dural.ly palnird and the ul I i »im
lajM tn r.....,r«-tin«*T«-rTpleefand pall

Bk»n. m».l^ from seieniuirklly corn
psttarn* III eoaipany*! own IouihIi v and «»t nn

'•its f on«
ruo e»r-j,

THAT'S WHY "OLD HICKORY
I gr»»»e w»ll ar..| Is t so Ion*.
That'll why hui.di.rls ol ibnnsatid« of

on
.
r H litre plared th^ir stamp

ot • .
• • *l on tbern. ana nun Hu m tb*

hiahr«t r-putatlon a waa*. can have.
That s why yon will ba mora tlian satis-

fi.-d with it in a*sry respect.

1 1* tm an •*»*• *•<" nt BM tmlasl tkt DID BJBJBBjr aa

E. T PENCE,
Stanford, Kentucky s

,g

Mr-. M. A. IhUajBUia, MM Jay

St.. I.nt ii--. Wi-.. writes that she

mtttni :>ll kin.!- ..1 iii.iii- in her

back nnd hips on account of kidney

trouble mid i'hi-unuitisin. "I got

KHM "1 Foley Kidnev Tills nnd at-

ler taka*a. them CM ft » iujt tlieic

»it- ii wonderful change in my tSaM,

fof tha in entirely U l t my back
iinil hip- mill I am thnnki'ul there is

-in Ii ii BM«Keiaa us Foley Kitlney

Pills." SIiiil.;,! - oml Tunnel.

Charlie Whitemoon, the Cowboy
Herbalist.

Whi.-e wonderful Root * Herb medicines have been making such won-
derful cures f.rr years past in Kentucky, extends greeting- to the read-
ers otThe Interior Journal, through the courtesy ft splendid rates off f-

ed by its editor. Tbe name of my greut universal remedy, is

COM--CEL--SAR.
enmpo-ed of 1C Hoots ft Herbs. It i an ideal spring ft fall tonic, stom-
ach, liver, kidney, bladder ft blood remedy. Com-Cel-Sar is a body ft

nerve builder of gnat merit ft should be used both spring ft fall for

pulling the blood ft general system in fiife condition to meet tbe ueces-

r.ity changes takitig place nt those seasons. Com-Cel*Sar is sold a*' all

drug -tores, tho* some times, you find a druggist who for some reason
will not handle tuy remedies. In that cn-e. 1 will, on receipt of the price

ol >l tm send it postage paid any place on eurth. Com-Cfl-Sar is pnek-
i.l i\ hii 1;.,| by a legal guarantee that gets buck your dollar if Com-
Cel-Sar l .1- t do whnt y.m buy it for. t all for Com-Cel-Sar, also for

Charlie White-Moon's Science Sope win. h i- n mi,, of pure vegetable oils

for Human skin Only, 10c a bar, 3 for 25c ft money back if you dou't

Inippen to like it.

My years of experience as a cowboy ft among the Indiana, give

of tit,, value of Roots ft Herbs as medicines, ft I would like to send every

of yours, a copy of the greatest book of its kind ever published, entitl-

ed. "The Cowboy Herbalist". It is filled with startling facts obtainable no place else, ft

but a post coid, ft if von want a fine calendar, suy so ft I will mail you one for 1912,

colors, a 0M takanoaa ol myself, entitled "R*ady for the round-up".

All Utters cheerfully answered, information given relative to Roots fi Herbs as medicines. Catholic

or Protestant, Read Your Bible Eiskial 47:12. Ecelesiastes 30: 14, Ifl. 10, 17,,'also Chapter 38; 4, 0, 9,

Puul to the Romans, 14:2. Wisdom of Solomon 7:17.20. Revelations 22:2 Psalm 103:14.x Write

down, then read them. The Puttie says "Physician Heal Thyself" ft so, if modern doctors with

tber poisons can't heal themselves, what chances have YOU to be cured*

Yours for a long, clean, healthv ft successful life.

CHARLIE WHITE-MOON, W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

for information, book or caleudar.address Dept. 7.

me a peculiar fitness ft knowledge

reader of this paper ft any :"

in five

10. st.

ft ether

rtaltty. which I am
Inviting an elect,

salutly little flock

to share « it it Me.
Tboee who prize It

properly will show
their appreciation

by ti... amount

/ they will be will-

\*yf
lug to pay for It.

Whether r man l>e

wealthy or poor,

lenrneil or Igno-

rant. Influential or

otherwise, the cost

of this Kingdom
Pearl will be-hl* all.

Tbe wealthiest or most tnlentest per

son In tbe wonti couiu uot oluain a

shuio In that Kingdom if he kept back

ono ntoin of bis |>ossessions; the price

of tbe Kingdom Is self sacrifice, even

unto (leu th. slid nothing less will se-

cure It. Nor would any sacrifice that

we could utnke secure a tdiare in this

Kingdom for us. except a* our sacri-

fice should first be made acceptable

In God's sight through the precious

merit of our Kedeciuer's aacrttlce.

The Parable of the Fish Net.

We are not to think of tbe Kingdom
as a net. but that the embryo King-

dom resembles a fishing ex|ierlence

with a net, lu which were gathered all

kinds of flab. This la a parable of tbe

embryo Kingdom because it relates to

a work done lu this Age, lu connec-

tion with the finding of tbe "little

flock" who will constitute the Kingdom
lu glory The I.ord during this Age
has uot been seeking nil kinds of peo

pie. He has been calling, drawing es-

pecially, and dealing with, ouly the

"elect," only the salutly.

Hut. Incidentally, a variety of other

kinds of fish have gotten into the lloa

pel Net. some from worldly ambitions.

Some because religious systems are a
good uiutiliooul.il field, others because

•f social privileges an t standing, oth

Irs because they would two religion as

I cloak for biislne.

The parable tells us that

net was full It wai

tbe flab sorted Then tbe

ceased Who can say that the

tuulty for entering the "mi 1 ua oue of

the true "tlab" of the l.'nd 11 e I.ord Is

seeking may not be a In t at an end?
Who can say that the «ios.i«l Net. with

Its full assortment "f eti itx-lilaulty, of
every style, wilt not aw Lo drawn
ashore that I he snita. . , the elect, may
be gathered luto the Kingdom?

To Head-Off

a Headache
Nothing it Better than

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

Tbcy Cive Relief Without

"It greet me grc.it pleasure to
offer a word <d recommendation
for Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill*,

as there are tbotMSOda suffering
iitini ci--jnlv lioiii headache. 1

was ilRicted intermittently for
years wth headache and after

other remedatt failed.* I tried

Dr. Mile-' Ati>i-Pain Pills. For
the pa-t ten years I have carried
them constantly with me, getting
ui-t..nl relief hy ttsinpr doe or
two on the approach of headache.
They iire also effective for neu-
ralgia, giving immediate relief."

C. M. ItROW X, tstherville, la.

For Sal* by All

25 Domii 25 Cants.

MILES MEDICAL CO.,

J. C. McClary

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMS *>

STANFORD KENTUCKY.
Office Phone 167. Home Phone 3*..'

J.L.Beazley &Co

UNDERTAKERS AND EM
BALMER8. ALSO DEAL
SR IN FURNITURE, MAT
TINGS, RUGS. THCV WILL
EXCHANGE FURNITURE
FOR ALL KINDS OF STOCK.
GIVE THEM A CALL. PRICE

CONCRETING
We are in positio . to do all kinds

of concreting, such as Block Work,
Pavements, and in fact, we can make
anything from * house down to a
fence post. Call and get our price*

before you buy your material at
least.

PHILLIPS BROS.. Stanford. Ky.

SPRING SUITING

My new spring and summer sam-
ples are now ready fur your inspec-

tion. They comprise the best on
the market. I can suit anyone as to

price who hud his clothes made tc

order. A suit made to your measure
is referable to ready made
To have thera made to

doesn't cost any more tha

made when quality and fit is

sidered. Come in and let me take

your measure.

H. C. Rupley. The Practical Tailor!

Fox-RidgeCoal

Now is the time to stock your
winter supply of COAL. None
better than Fox-Ridge. Prices
right. We fork all our Coal—
YOU GET NO DUST.

J. H. Baughman A Co.

Phone 1

1

s



Come To The Old Fashioned Country Fair at Stanford
Under the Auspice* of DiademlLodge, No. 81, Knight* of Pythiat,

AUGUST 21, 22 and 23, 1912
For Catalogue and Particulars, write J. F. CUMMINS. Secretary.

The I.merior |oi;rnal.

SAUPLIT.

|1 A TEAR BTBtCTLT IN ADVANCE

at Uu pcttntlUt

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For President:

WOODROW WILSON
For Viet President

THOS. R. MARSHALL

roiiTicai Announcernrnis
iBDnDDccm'-iii in thu roiumn an «f

atM for offii-f. iuhj..rt to Ik

primary:

IM KYKAR. of B«yU

W. M. BURCH, of l.intoln

tor Kt^rt-nUHr*

VI ROIL McMULLIN

M. 8. BADOHMAB
B. W. OIVEN8

J. O. WEATHERPOBD.
T. J. BILL

1. A. KICK
M. P. NOKTH

Tor Circuit CUrk
1. D. WEAREN
J. P. HOI.HAM

It DUNCAN
M
PA

f. M. DUNCAN
J-Ur

Junction City.

There are said to be several

M...»-ers" residing in this city.

Hull

of Danville. «rr guest* of Mr-.

Mr. A. B. C. Dinwiddie has moved

the office from his ynrd and joined

name to his residence in Shelby City.

Mi-. Mary Hundley and ?.!; ~ Julia

Hundley, of Uuisville. lire v,-ilin»r

the formers daughter, Mrs. Siirnh

Wright.

Mrs. O. A. Falwner ...f I^xfcigton,

in visiting her sutter, Mrs. K. B.

DINK PARKBB
WILLIAM B. HESTER

W. A. CARSON
for A linn r

P. L.

B M.

Sublet

MOB
J. T. R0BERT8

WILLIAM FIELDS
J. D. BADS

JOSEPH L. OOODE
t» Rtpuklican

R. DILLION

fn««r, to Cr«6

The Elizabethtown News is

ing a strong claim for the honor of

being the first paper in the stole

to advocate the nomination of Gov-

.Wilson for the presidency. It says

that it first picked him in Jane, 1911

and asks who can beat that. Well,

a* we have modestly declared before,

the Interior Journal, we believe, wa»

the first to champion his cause, and

we can beat the News' first date

several month-. On February 28,

1911, we said that the exeollege

president WBbM lie the democrats,

strongest candidate to fill the more

exalted pre-idency. and declared

oun-elves for him. Come again. Col.

Horry, or any of you original Wilson

paper*.

Thursday to Mt. Vernon,

w-it tj Miss LaVinia McOiuw.
Mrs. Mary K. Hankla and Miss

Lucy Hankla were in Danville, Fri-

day afternoon on business.

Misses Klsie Alstott and Sara

Richardson have returned from I'er-

rvville. where thev have been guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Minor.

Mrs. Mary E. Hankla and Mi*-,

Lucy Hankla were in Danville Fri-

day afternoon on business.

Mrs. Louis Kreiner and little son.

Master Harlan, left Saturday for

llarrodsburg, where they will visit

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geffinger.

Mrs. Mamie Dennis nnd Master

Charles Kreiner are in Pari- with her

father, Mr. N. Kretier.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Rankin have

returned from a Tisit to his parent*

in Somerset.

Mrs. Jacob Clem is iti Heyworth,

111., visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Gem.
The young gentlemen of this place

will give a hop at Maccabee Hall

Wednesday evening, from 8 ::t0 to

1:30.

Mis. Add Drowning and Miss Fay

Drowning, of Missouri, were recent

guests of Mesdames R. H. McDonald

nnd James Clarkson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Armstrong.

Mi-s Lizrie Armstrong and I'rof.

T. E. Clelland. of Parksville, attend-

ed the sale of the effects of the late

S. I. Armstrong.

William Johnson bought of Moritz

Martin 40 acres of land on White

Oak. paying $1,000 for sai

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Clarkson. of

Chattanooga. Tenn.. vioited Mrs.

Mice Brownfield and Mrs. C. B. Rob-

inson Sunday.
Mrs. Ethel Browning has returned

from Aliceton. bringing with her

Misses Lifiie and Lillian Robertson,

of that place.

Fourteen couples fr..m here at-

tended the supper given by members

of the Presbvterian church at Mrs.

D. N. Ewing's residence Saturday

evening.

A protracted meeting began nt the'

Daptist church here Mond.iv evening

Rev. R. P. Chapin ,of Cincinnati,

preached at the Presbyterian church

here Sunday morning and evening

Received Here Monday Morning By

To The Voters of The

Mr. John N. Menefee, Sr.. receiv-

ed a couple of telegrams Monday
morning, each of which made him
f*el mighty good. One was from
Spokane, Washington, nnd told of

the birth, of imogene Million rowan,
t<> Mr. nnd Mrs. George Cowan, the

mother hnvinir been the attractive
j

Uoyk
Miss Lucile Menefee before her

i. -erring* to Mr. Cowan. The other

wire said that Mr. Menefre's Vn
in-low. Judge E. B. Uitchi. had w»„
hi* ffirht for the democratic nomina-
tion i.,r representative at Mineral

Well. Texas, in the primary which
was held Saturday. Judge Ritchie

married Miss Annie Menefee. lie

lias always been prominent in dem-
ocratic politics in the Lone Star

Mate, nnd has vet to be defeated

for

Banking Reform Certain

Ita liking reform uow -eeni- a--

ured. Both of the great parties

have declared for it in their Nation-

al platforms. This is due in a large

measure to the earnest and consci-

entious work of the National Citi-

zens' League, whose Kentucky sec-

tion has headquarters in the Equit-

able building, Louisville, and which
has brought the matter home to the

people and crystalled the senti-

ment for the adoption of a law

which will take thi* country out of

its unenviable position of being the

only one in the civilized world that

suffers from |>eriodical panics, which
wreck fortunes, throw millions of
men out of work, and cause untold

sj&ering and want. Banking re-

form i- purely it business question.

There is no politics in it and it is

hoped that our lawmakers will legis-

late on the -abject with a patriotic

desire to do the whole country a

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kidney

and bladdOT troubles, removingV»»
el. cure,

Unties of the kidney* and bladder

in both men and women. Regulate*

bladder trouble* in hildren. If not

told by your druggist, will be sent

by mail on receipt of $1 : On* small

bottle is two months' treatment, and
seldom fail* to perfect a cure. Send
for testimonials from Kentucky and

LV. E. W. Hall. 2B26

St. Louis, Mo., Sold by

J. B. Hnggin. the Lexington and
New York multimillionaire, is ill

in Lexington hospital. Should he

In order to contradict FJBBBwl

whoch are being cireulater detrimen-

tal to the charatcer of Hairnet I Pur-

year, candidate for Commonwealth's

Attorn* in tins District, nnd to con-

vert any "election day st " which

may be siiiried lo ii.juir Ml .and!

.lacy, (he undersigned crti/.i,- .1

iintv. among whom lie ha-

lived, take pleasure m saving to the

|*ople of this District that M*. I'm

year is a ««ber, moral and BOBJBP*

able gentleman, and will, we belicic.

make this District a conscientious

nnd capable prosecuting attorney.

We have known Mr. Puryear for

a number of years and have uevci

oca heard of him being accused SB

Ix-im; under the influence of liquor.

He is not that kuid of num.

Cecil V. Cook. Minister Bapti»t

church.

J. P. Strollicr. Minister Method, -l

church.

E. M. Stroler, Muu-ter of |Ye4.y

teriaii church.

Richard Gentry, Pres. Boyie Hank

ft Trust Co.

Robt. Harding, Attorney at law.

<leo. I,ec, Farmer.

J. II. I*tcher. D. D. S.

C. R. McDowell, Attorney at law.

D. F. Logan, Liverv and Stock.

W. I .«g..i, Wood, t hief of Police,

Danville, Ky.

Robt. J. Breckinridge, Attorney at

Law.
E. B. Lanney, Danville Postmaster.

R. J. Durham. Merchant.

J. II. Itaugbman, Farmer.

F. W. Hnutt. Pres. Central OBdr

versity.

H. O. Sandifer, Cashier Boyle

Bank ft Trust Co.

J. tj. A. McDowell. Pre-byterian

Church. V. S. A.

H. ft Gnrn Mim-ter. Chri-
tinn Church.

M. J. Farris, Pre.-iJent Citizens

National Bunk.

C. P. Cecil. Sr., V-Pres., Farmers
National Hank.

Ike T. Lanier, Farmer.

Vance Itawson. M. D.

C. N. Smitl

tucky Carriage Co.

J. R. Cowar
W. S. Glore. Pres. Danville Ice ft

Coal Co.

G. W. Coulter, Judge County Court

R. P. McOoodwin, Pres. Danville

Lumber ft Mfg. Co.

John I). Jackson, M. D
Harry W. Wisemai

Wiseman Co.

II. B. Hm ker. A. B.

Bro.

E. R. Dillehnv. Pres.

Brick Co.

be written

about yOU?
Start a bank account today

YOUNG man, the world lies before
you. You can Ik* si millionaire just ah

well as the local man about whom the above
was written. A hank aeeount is the first step

Start toda^ The amalieat opening^-

STATE BANK & TRUST CO.,

$50,000. Surplua $500 Stanford, Ky

J 0. EA0S, V
J t. RICE, V.

W. L. McCARTY, Pre*

6. L. PEI1RV, V.

Wel-h ft

Dillehav

he would leave a yi

of mnnev.

The Kiehar<l-on Store is beinc

uig wife anj treated to n fine coat of paint which

BLUE GRASS FAIR
6 Big Days and Nights, ComneociBg

Monday, August 12th
America's Greatest Hdrse Show

5 Big Saddle Hone Stakes $25,000 Preakms

Running and Harness Races Splendid display of every

daily _ diss if fife stock

Innes Band of America
Sensational Free Act. Daily.
The Greater Parker Show*.

See Big Floral Parade First Day
tied.red Kate* ua All lU.d.

Korea nlo^uc or farther information, address
JOHN W. BAIN, SecreUry, Lexington. Ky.

The Great Danville Fair
August 7, 8

Enlarged Floral Hall and Poultry

Big Premiums in all Departments
and a Most Liberal and Interest-

ing program throughout.

Side Attractions

Galore

Finest Nerry Go-Round
In the United States

With $750 Band.

W. P. GIVENS, Preside,

For Catalogs and Other Information, Address

I. M. DUNN, Secretary. Danville, Kentucky.
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VOTE FOR

Circuit Court Clerk Jesse D. Wearen To Discharge the

Primary SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1912.

Mr-. Thompson, of Omla, Kin., ha*

!,...m, VtaMJsjg Mr~ W. 0, Withers.

Ml-. Fred M»-ei is . |i i ft ill ,i

home nl <lilbert'» Cwk.
Mr-. I). M. Wnlker, hn* been l«

ill for several days.

Mm. Knliy M<<nrne Iihn iHrn I

to her home mi New ra«tle lifter n

M.,t i . ratstftaa ami Hri«h ,

Mi»« CIiui.Iiii Enlon hns returned

rr.im KiriiinoiKl Whe ha- been nl

t . 1 1 . 1 1 r 1
i_-

Stiite N'ormnl xrhool.

Mi -ilium - J. W. I. mill !.«•<•

Klnlie were i:m.-I- ..| Mr-. Hubert

IfolWa nl I.iiih ii»t<T I11-I week.

Mrs. J. K. Hiirii h;i^ returned t»

her home nl llilbeiV- Creek nttei »

»i-.it to Mm. Jesse D. Wmrm.
Mr. ami Ml*. J. S. Klwmk- »re x,-.

itittR Mr*. Kirhv H<>urn«* nt Nrw < if-

tu.

Mr. mill Mm. Iljnr) Hnnt'ord. of

< In n^'n are 'In- L'lie-t* ill her pur-

<iit- Mr. aii.l Mt-. Kure-luK KVid.

Mm. MiiIik' (irin«l«ail, who lias

been vi-itn., Mr^. J. W. Inland. hM
returned lo her huine al I wile.

Mr-. Moll., Marl,,. h*« rrl.in

home after a }.l....-.int M-it t..

Inrn.N and relume* in Kiehmond.

Mi*. O. I.. Nana went to Crab

Orrhard Spring M..tiday tu remain

Hovrrsl days.

I)r. and Mi-. T. W. I'eniiintrtun.

• |*nt Sundny at ( 'rah On-hard

hprinft.

Mrs. Wallace Walter hns return-

ed hum* after a visit t«i he

is the

week I

P. U.m«h.

Mr. ami Mrs. James A. lien /.ley

drove over from l..m.'.i-t. i for a

short lime Sunday, and were the

^nr-fl* of Mi-. Will Maya.

Mr-. Jar l.v:.:: C. ffrv and hand

*ome little son. WHm Slu-!bv. of

Irankfort. are the ssjsaftl ..f Mr.

mid Mr- J ph Coffey.

Hln Anna Da*fa MiK..beits has

returned limn l.iin,ii-ler. where -lie

ha- been visitinp relative- ami

friends. S|i,- will eiileiiam a feMM
partv Ihi- week.

Mi-si . \rtie and Ida I lutrhina, of

Cineinnali. aai Minnie Sinclet.m. <>t

Ml Monah have returned home al-

ter a plea-anl »i-it with Miss Son-

earl l.'nl. ha,-. ,.f tin- plaee.

Mrs W. It. ll'Hnnnon was ealled to

Anderson. Ind.. Monday riMi-iiing by

the .line- af her -!-ler. Ml*. Per-

rin.

Mr. and Mr-. Charles I'owell and

hand-. ,nie son-, of Danville, hnvi

been the reeent (ruesls »f his sinter,

Mr-. W. (I. Withei*.

Miss Ar,„ Wright and MWJM Ro-

berta and Su-an Wain, of Huston-

ville have been visiting Miss Sudie

Klli«.

Mm. It. P. MeClnre and Mi- I.u-

oile, af feMM HI . n,'d Mi«- l,ydia

Lewis, ot Panxillf hit the imu-i- of
(

Mr- Jnmm Cash.

I i unity f-npf. Oatiaml rtingiet mi.

continues ipute ill with ap|Hiulirili-.

M. Vi.nn.ia It ... 1*1 , I. '- ,aii-a vii^inin r>»nrne i- me ^ne-i

i>f Mr". Richard I ttfe at Ihinvillr.

Mi— Pnltie Alrorn is fWHag Mm
I'phelia laiekey at CnJi Orchard.

Mi-- Jane (laniian lias lieen ill lor

several days.

The Hiirh CM will (rue a tennis

party to the M-itor- on Friday a I'-

ll n n.

Mi- i ill,,. Italdwiii. ot Hi. li-

liiond, (in- returned home after a

M-it |a fen s|.(^r, Mr-. Will Shank-.

Mi-- .lean I 'niton lias relumed

feaW after a visit to her (HMaaMaaV
ar, Mi-. Taaafai MfeMM M Le»
iiisier.

Mp sterim« flriain, ..I Caara,

Tex . here umUug hi- br..ll.er, Mr.

W. I*. tJnmes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ileverle) K.miI, of

I.Miii-ville, are the irue-t- o Ihi- pai

• it-. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kout.

Mr-. Marcaret Warner, of Indian

a) ind.. k M-ii.n,: M.-. T. P
Raaa)

.

Mr Mt4 Mi-. Al>e L«'\en und
.l.ililren, .,f S,,in.-i-et. fca\e Im^ii re

rent LH—t- of Mr. imd Mr-. Sum
iajMMam
Mi— Stella Kupley • nine home

Tuesday I'rom l^ehan.iu, where she

had lieen viailinf; her si-ter, Mr*.

I; It. Ilnuri|raii.

Mi— Carolyne Pullose who has

been VaalthaJ Mr. ami Mi*. I'. I..

Ilru.e. ha- relurnH to her home at

Sprinp BM Tenne««ee.

Ml*. Susan Veaiter. who has been

at Crab Orehatd Spring for several

1 Miss Marva ret Hopper i- atlend-

, iiiK the Crab, tin hard Spring.

Mi-- llettie 1'erry has relumed
from Ijinea-ler, where she lin- lieen

visitinif Mi— Minnie May Robins mi.

Mi-- Poiothy NmiImm. of LoaJjiTiUa

ha- Iteen the re. ent vt-itm <>i Ml*. ( .

Hay- Kofter.

Mis- .losepbine I la v. lei,, .f I'ini-.

i- here vi-itiii|r her .friend- and re-

late es.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. T
(

>\ ....ll.dk mid
ilmiL'hter-. of I try aut-v ille.. will la-

the pMMl "t her BWt, Mr-. Mintlin

Plull.p- Sunday.

Mr. i. .1. iliii aad Mi- La*] ivt

cr- .n. Mr. \V. W. Snmoler- and Mi—
Laaa nifeaaf toafe lappai1 MavaVia

I i"lit nl the Cnh tlrcharil S|

SHORT LOCAL NEWS

pai few in .e,,t aajan nt fmmfi
tin- Kesnll Si. .re. till-L'.

Insure with the leadlnq

Fish &
All

Special Notice
I The director* of the K. of P. Fair

are aalad to

Or. J. P.

.1. F. I <iok, of LrxinyliMi had on

the Timinnati market Fridny 80

h.^rs raised on his Lincoln county

farm, weinhini: H38 ikhukIs, which

brought him 1(8.4.-.. This is the top

A-ceks came home Tu
for several daya.

Mr. ami Mr-. .1. Raymond Haael-

deii, of l^aniiister. Mrs. Churles

Mur.lette and of Hroken

Allow, Oklahoma, were with Mr.

.»..! Mr-. M. P. Aldndffe Sunday.

Mi- Anna Miller Peyton i- at

ll.nl,,,, tin, week the truest "I Mr.

and Mr-. Tttfil l^e. Middle-mrr..

teeeaad.

Mi-. Mary ( . Wilmolt. of Urml-

iea.1. niiMouiices the mamatce ,.f her

daughter, Mis- MatrSe (livens, to

Mr. Omit P. Simp-on, of Hushville,

Ind.. take place nl her home in

Itrodhend the first week III Septein

ber.

fefiaaea Ailene Hum, Mary laid,

and lleort-ia McAtre. of Danville, are

the attractive -;uestM of Mra. Hay
mid the Watson family this week.

Mt. Vernon Sisnal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Rruy, -..f Ft.

Seotl, Kansas, are visiting Mr. and

Mr«. II. 1.. Pray, at Wabd. in Hoek-

castle. Mr. Hray in a Roekoastle

bov who ha- made (.-nod. rnidroadini:

in Ihe west, having »K>eu

Mi-- Mary (livens and her lruest.

Mi*. A. (I. Holland, of Ithucu. N Y..

ict.irne.l to Miss (livens' home at

rilleaait. Ky., nfier ayaadtag the

week end a- guests at the Middles-

Iw.ro Hotel.—Record.

i or .win Cm o» Iolido. i

LeCAa OM7HTT. (

r»«M J i »km nmkm oath u.., h» k
urtnrr of Uw trm el r. 1. IWEi.IT * r»,
buMwa. ID Mir Hit al Tnlrao. I'oiintr ud KUU
HonmU. aad UM amM ka all! par ta* aum nl
OMR 111 vliRKI, IK.LI.AHa tor aarh —6 rrtrr ,

raar of ,mm that eaaaot ba nni »» Ika oar M I

feUix • rataaaa c, ««
ntANK 1 I ION! V

roniied by more than 10.000 people

In Kentucky, will be at the Veranda

Hotel AUGUST 6 to 10. prepared to

1W all cyfs thdt will respond to liQht.

Prescription work a specialty

Glasses to suit your eyes and frames

made to harmonize with the features

of your face. 1 -p

feat. They

breed.

Rkht in your busiest season when
you have the least time to spare you

are most likelv to take diuirhueu

i
and laM seveial days' time, unless

you have Chamberlain's Colic ( hol-

!era and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand

take a dose on the fust appearance

of the disease. For bale bv Pen-

ny'a Pnitr Store.

For Sale—.*>-r.»,m eaMafO] | 1

barn; chicken house; garden; -.-ver-

al fruit tree-; p.,-essioii Jan. 1-t.

Sad llolderman. SH

A large crowd enjoyed the picture

-how ln-t Fridny aad Saturday

IlighlM. There Were tliree reels eiich

I nifht mill nil l'mihI. The orchestra
' had several new piece-, which added
much to the -how.

Not»«y rv»UK-

Hall a ouarrti c«r> ukaa anaawlly m* ana
upaa um kaaaa aaa aiamt aurtaeai of iba

nua Baa4 to* lilawwa. baa.
F. 7. CHENEY a CO., ToMdc O

>oM bjr au Drama Tta.

Taka II.: • lull, rm tor

A dark red steer, weighing about

7(M) |K)iinds, left mv place this week.

Finder will please notify Fox Dud-
derar.

Mr. .1. W. I. .nt wit- installed as

Ruling Klder in Ihe Presbyterian

< hurch at the m .niing service on

July »H. Mr. W. P. I rime- was or-

daiadd and iaMtaOad »- Daaata »i

gntion W)is present mid the new of-

1 i**ers were iriveu a very cordial wel-

come. The senium was preache<l by

Rev. Pr. Homer McMillan, Home
Mis-iou Secretary of the Presby-

tetian church and a class-male of

Nunnally's

SaaaM store.

Rexall Store.

line of

Penny's the

tfO-2.

Ice cream supper in the Chriatian

church yard at Hustonville. Wednes-
day evening beginning at 7 .o'clock.

J. C. Mc( In ry wii- in Cincinnati

last week where he placed an order

for it handsome caaket and flower

wagon.

Woman of the House.—We have

now on hand a lot of washing gas

which we sell at three packages for

H cents. Penny's the Rexall Store

Ye Olde Folkes' Concert, singer-

en costume. Tuesday evening, Aug.

(i, at opera house, (liven under aus-

pice- of young ladies of Preshyter-

John Rube Mnvlowe, HI, while

bathing in the south fork af the

( umbcrlnnd rWar, was drowned last

week. He ventured too far nut in

deep water and being unable to

swin, saik before his companions
could come to his rescue.

C. C. Ross, who, wfth his family,

moved from this plate to Huston-
ville some six weeks ago, write-

that he is delithted with his new
home and that it is the "biggest lit-

tle place" he e\er saw.— Somerset
'I imes.

Case, Law rencebnrg, Mis- Tharpc,

Halt..- Mai and Flirabeth Vermil-

lion, Pm.v.lle. Misses Mary and

Aatfe (Inen-, Hubble, Miss Ruth

< nlhcr.on, Covington, Miss Nell

Simpson, tfcmiersct, Mi—e- Launi
l'nr|HMiter, Klizalieth Carpenter.

Kate Mary Hanson, May North, Ella

BaiaottO| HaadH Hnrnette, Eliea

Routt, Hettie Floyd. Isa Floyd, Sue
Fster l(iMtcloM

a
M...H... Houchis.

I -ii In Thncker. Mn^ic Slngp, Mary
Stat". M«— ie Riffe. Miirtbu Tucker
Rerln Jenn l*eiiwli.,ii-e, LaM Huck.
Sallie Pack, Messrs, Henry Batifrh-

"inn. Tin ('ai|a>nter. Joe Will

Routt. King Carpenter, Orestu-
Kloy.l. laaa tflafea, Paul W.llis, Ju-
lian Rifle. Petint- Spragen-, AlgHr
Weddle, Frances Weatherford. Hoy.l

AVeathcrford. Putin Snndidge, Syl-

ve-ter, Newton, Johnnie Newton,
Ben Hardin Pruilt, Walter Moser.

(leorge Marnelte, Lucien Dunn, Car-
lisle Myers, James Stephenson.

SUner Stephenson, Willie Stagp.
.1,. in*** Hall, \\ iliie ^ilrher, Clinton

BmHft, lm Tuney.

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

How Mrs. Rood of

Escaped The
geor.'a

iau cliur Popular prices. Come
and help a g iod cause. GO- 1.

Rev. Oeo. A. Jo]ilin. State Secre-

tary, of the International Sunday-

School Association will -peak at the

Hustonville Baptist church Thurs-

day evening at 8 o'clock. Every-

body invited lo attend.

My Sunday school class will give

a silver tea from 4 to ti and from

(I to 10, in my yard Saturday. Aug.

:». Tie money will go for

Mrs. W. P. Nave,

Mid-week services at the Presby-

terian church on Wednesday evening

at 7-.10. Subject: How can the

Elder and PeHieon Magnify Their

•fflooal All the church officers

are requested to lie present.

Congressman Harvey Helm hns

appointed Arthur Johnson Frank, of

Danville, lo the naval academy at

AaaaaaltB.

The Ladies' Missi.mnry Society

of the Baptist church will have M
ice cream social in the yur,l of the

Ra|*ti-t church on next Saturday Aug
old. from 4 to !' P. M. Ice cream or

sherbert.wi'h cake, 1"> ecis!-. Coma
all nnd help in a g >od cau-e

Lincoln Girl Marries in West

New- lin- been received by her fa-

ther. Mr. S. K. Owsley, of the Lan-
i aster pike, of ihe marriage on tha

Join of June of Mrs. Louise Owsley

Podire, to Mr. Louis Colfax Conwell,

of Rm—ell. Knn-as. The weddinp

wa- solemnized at N,.pales. Arizona,

where the bride li.is made her home
lor several vein-. They will make
their future home at Ru-sell, Kas.

The many friends and relatives of

the bride back in Kentucky will wish

her and her husband every happi

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Entertains.

On Tnes.lav evening last at their

beautiful country home near Hus-
tonville. Mr. and Mrs. James Powell

dcliphtfully entertained in honor of

their nei.e. MiKs Laura Riffe, of

( ovington. Mrs. Powell was assist-

ed in entertaining by Mi—es Eddie

T. Carpenter and Anna Floyd and
little Mi.-s Finnic- D.pp pre-idc,! at

the punch howl.

Those p'e-eut were Misses Payne,
of Lexinuton, Misses Morrow and

I11.-"I wish to leti

wfaatLydiaE.Pinkham'sVegeUbla
Compound has done
forme. For two year-

" I suffered. The doc-

tor said I had a tumor
and the only remedy
was the surgeon's
knife. My mother
bought me Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
today I am a well and
healthy woman. For
months I suffered

from inflammation, and your Sanative

Wash relieved me. I am glad to toll

I will be
for me. You can use my
any
to

Reed, 106 Mound St, Peoria, III.

Mrs. Lynch Also Avoided
Operation.

Jeasup, Pa. - "After the birth of my
fourth child, 1

1

mation. Iwoul
that it did not seem aa though I could

stand it. This kept up for three long

months, until two doctors decided that

an operation was needed.
' 1 Then one of my friends recommended

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and after taking it fo

1 wis a well woman. "— Mm. .

Lynch, Jcsrop, Pa.
Women who suffer from female ills

should try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, one of the most success-

ful remedies the world has ever known,
before submitting to a i

CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS

THE BRODHEAD FAIR this year
AUGUST 14, IS and 16.

$1,500 Spent to Entertain You.
"Air Ship* flights eacL day, the greatest novelty of the age, never before witnessed in this section

of the country, it will actually occur—come and see.

The finest shade, a lovely grove, comfortable seats, in this excellent shade where you can witness
every move of the exhibition.

Daily band concerts, morning and evening, by one of the best bands in Kentucky.
HOAGLANDS HIPPODROME, and Wild West Shows. Roman Chariot Races, and other excit-

ing races, given as free attractions. More good shows and places of entertainment than
ever seen at a good clean Fair No gambling will be allowed.

Reduced Rates on AJ1 Roads. Admission to Grounds

V
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The Old

^ Oaken Bucket
Filled to the brim with

cold, clear purity—no iuch

water nowaday!.

Bring back the old days with

bottle of

It makes one think of everyjhjng that'i pure

and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark-

ling, teeming with palate joy— it's

your soda fountain old oaken bucket.

Whenever^
you itt an
Arrow think

of Coca-Cob.

Our new booklet,
r ice t e 1 1 i n g of Coca-
Cola vindication at Chatta-

nooga, for the asking.

Demand the Genuine as made by

COCA-COLA
ATLANTA, OA.

aj

i

TKronchilme
^FfJfS^^S^ pleasant i .

1} Colds, and all Bronchial ;iH»'ction<

relieves congestion and aootlu-J without

containing anything in the nature of an

opiate. Has Keen in use for more than

twenty years, and in that time, has been

used and indorsed by leading Physi< lans

in all sections of the United States.

BRONCHI1.INE 1.1 the ideal ex

^^Sj'J^ pe< tnr.tni W > .>r>- not asking

^^l2s vou experiment with some

iS&ir new remedy ( all for I5RON

graf ( Mil INI and take no substitute

SjP \ trial \-» 1 1 1 convince y ou that

fit BRONCHI!. INI is the hest

Keep a bottle in vour home
,f ivvu m/< . > and 50 cents

For Sate By
PENNY'S DRUG STORE I

PfffK MM Kit HAkDSON i
"

L CASEY. D. V. S.

Industry

EsV«Ur-
8. Army

ll'S Stable, Phone 432,

Agent American Hog Cholera

Danville. Ky.

E. D. Pennington,
County Surveyor

General Farm Surveying

17-', Stanford, fc

When a New Perfection
Comes in at the Door
Haat and Dirt Fly Out
at the Window.
M iat would it mean to you to haveiat would it mean to you to have

heat nd dirt banished from your kitchenfine awas * ej mn**mm^mw**^m • » • w»ej ^a**~ •

this • ouner—to be free from the blazing

free from ashes and soot ?

Ovee, ike New PerSecboa

IBS :xsez£***>-
mi

'

This Stove
saves Tim* <

It saves Labor
It save* Fuel
It saves—YOU
l»VW«kl.2aam.i..

gwiii a lya chaaaaya. HJ
mad, aaakad aVnaaiii
11m 2- .»d 3Wm «o<«
<» ha kaawabar wiiWms a
cakaet toe. whack seadwks
eras dwnw. iu*t I rac U. cat.

AlldaaWf. <4/i> iKaNaw
Parlmiaa Sam. Fraa Caak-
h.-,kw«l>« v.. »»»»«. dak-
Bool «U i..«o la aaraaa

Cta*

•.Km

3TANDAR1) OIL_COMPANT
»4 Oaan.CejB* , AkussaUwaea

Th# Circular

Staircase

I of the
|

kaew na

waa alt Halaey wanted, to htm
sclooanesa wee recovery. He dro|

on hla kneea beside the bed. and tried

to tell her ahe wse all right, snd we
would bring her around In a hurry,

and how besiitlTiil she looked— only to

break down utterly and have to

atop. And at that I came to my
seneea. and put him out

"This Instant I" I ordered, as he hes-

itated. "And send Roate here."

When the doctor from Englewood—
the « anaoova doctor. Dr Walker, he-

ist away—had atarted for Sunnyside,

and I had got Thomas to

to eiplaln what he did not

himself I had a long talk

old man. and this Is what 1

On Saturday evening before, about

ten orlock, he had been reading In

the sitting room downstairs, when
some one rspped st the door. The old

in wss alone, Warner not hevlng

arrived, and at first be was uncertain

about opening the door. He did »o

flnslly. and was amared at being con-

syi

elsrmtng t

•a "Itlt" of

he smiled aolemnlv

He left after breakfast, saying that

he thought the worst of the danger

was orer, sad that she muet be kept

eery quiet
"The shorn of two deaths. I sup-

pose, has done this." he remarked,

pic king up his case "It

I hastened to set him right

She does not know of

tor." I said

them to her

He looked

msn ever does

"I do not know the family." he said,

preparing to get Into his top buggy

Young Wslker. down In Caaannva,

has been attending them I under

.(and he Is going to marry thla young

lady"
"You hare been misinformed." t

said stiffly "Miss Armatrong la go-

Ing to marry my nephew "

The doctor smiled aa he picked up

day!" he said We thought the wed-

ding waa to occur soon Well. I will

stop in this afternoon to see how my
pstlent la getting along

"

Rome tlrpe about ihh.h of that day.

Wednesday Mrs Ogden Fltr.hugh tele-

phoned roe 1 have the barest nr-

quatntama* with her -she managed to

be put on the governing board of the

Old Indies home snd ruins their dl-

fronted by Louts* Armstrong Thomss ^kaUH by sending them Ice cream

were a g*m of the missing

tract loa bonds from the Traders'

bank' While this Involved the lata

president of tke wrecked bank, to my
mind It by no meant cleared It*

cashier

The gsrdener mentioned by Hsleey

came out about twa o'clock In the aft-

ernooa. and walked up from the ata

(too I waa favorably Impreeeed by

him Ills references were good he

been employed by the Brays' uatll

try to hear Irhat they ssld. but

Hslaey had eel-

aa If

went

was an old family rervant. having

been with the present Mrs Armatrong

since she was a child, and he waa

overwhelmed at seeing Ixnilse. Ha
saw that she was eiclted and tired

and he drew her Into the sitting room

and made her alt down After a while

he went to the house and brought

Mrs. Wataon. and they talked until

late. The old man ssld Louise waa In

trouble, and seemed frightened Mrs
Wataon made some tea and took it to

the lodge, but Ixiulse made them both

promise to keep her preeence a secret

She had not known that Sunnyetde

was rented, and whatever her trouble

waa. thla complicated things. She

seemed putzled. Her stepfather and

her mother were still In California—

that waa all ahe would say about

them. Why she had run away no one

could Imagine Mr Arnold Armstrong

was at the Greenwood club, and at last

midnight. Part way over

he met Armstrong himself and

brought him to the lodge. Mrs Wat
son had gone to the bouse for some

bed linen, it having been arranged

that under the rirrumatanrea Ijouiee

would be better at the lodge until

morning. Arnold Armstrong and

Louluc had a long conference, during

which he was heard to storm and tie

come very violent When he left It

waa after two He had gone up to

the house—Thomas did not know why

—and at three o'clock he waa shot st

the foot of the clrculsr staircase.

The following

been 111 She h

and was told he had left town.
to

She refused a

from hav-

ing her nr.-sem Wr . » n Mrs. Wat

full.

Ill

and cak« on every holiday Heyond

that, and her reputation at bridge,

which Is insufferably bad she Is the

worst plsyer st the bridge dub I

know little of her It waa ahe who

had taken charge of Arnold Arm-

strong's funeral, however, snd I went

St once to the telephone

Yes." I said, this la Miss Innes
"

"Miss lnnes." ahe asld volubly. "I

have juet received a very atrange tele-

gram from my cousin. Mrs Arm-

strong Her husband died yeaterday

In California and— wait, I will read

you the mrssage *

I knew what was coming, snd 1

made up my mind at once If Ix>ulee

Armatrong had a good and eufflrlent

reaaon for leaving her people and

coming home, a reaaon. moreover,

that kept her from going at once to

Mra Ogden Fltghugh. and brought her

to the lodge at Sunnyside instesd. It

to betray her

tell

at last

helped to the

I do not justify myseir now. but r.-

member. 1 was In a peculiar poaitloo

toward the Armatrong family I was

connected most unpleasantly with a

cold blooded crime, and my niece and

nephew were practically beggared

either directly or indirectly, through

the head of the family

Mrs Fitr.hugh hsd found the mas
sage

" 'I'sul died yeaterday. Heart dla-

.•»».•; " she read 'Wire at once If

l.oulse Is with yon 1 You gee. Miss

lnnes. Louise must have started eaat.

*nd Fanny Is alarmed abawt her

"Tag " I said

Louise Is not here." Mrs Kltthugl.

went on. "and none of her friends

-

the f. w who are still In town -have

seen her I called you because Sunny

side was not rented when aim went

away, and Loulee might have gone

to the

secret.

Thomas told me quite frankly that

he had been aniioua to keep Loulae's

presence hidden for this reason: They
bad all aeen Arnold Armstrong that

night, and he, himself, for one. waa
known to have had no very friendly

feeling for the dead man. Aa to the
j

reason for Louise's flight from Cali-

fornia, or why ahe had not gone to

the Fttzhughs'. or to some cf her peo-

ple In town, he had no more informa

tlon that I had With the death of

her stepfather and the prospect of

the Immediate return of

was as relieved as I at the tuin e^r.t*

had taken No, she did not know of

either of the deaths In the family.

Taken all around, I had only eubstl-

tuted one mystery for another. If I

knew now why Rosle bad taken the

basket of dishes, I dill not know who
had spoken to her and followed her

along the drive. If I knew that Louise

waa In the lodge, I did not know why
she waa there. If I knew that Arnold

Armstrong had spent Home time In the

lodge the night before he was mur-

dered. I was no nearer the solution of

the crime. Who was the midnight In

truder who had so

myself? Who ha.

clothes chute? Was dertrude s lover

a villain or a victim? Tluia waa to

answer all these things.

CHAPTER XIII.

Louise.

The doctor from Knglewood came
very soon, and I went up to see the

sick girl with him. Mala*? had gone

to supervise the fitting of the car with

blauketa and pillows, and Gertrude

was afaaJai «nd alrlug Louise s own
rooms at the house Her private sit

ting room, bedroom and dressing room

were as they had been when we r»me

They occupied the end of the east

wing, beyond the circular atalrcase,

and we had not even opened them.

The girl hers. If waa too HI to notice

I what waa being done. When, with

the help ol the doctor, who waa a fa

therly man with a family of glrla at

home, we got her to the house and

I

up the stairs Into bed. ahe dropped

Into a feveriab sleep,

until morning. Dr

the Knglewood
all night, giving the medicine himself,

tchlng her closely Afterward

me that ahe had had a narrow

eoui tbgt Uu

which lasted

'
1 am sorsy. Mra Fluhugh. but 1

cannot help you." I aald. and was \rtr

mediately filled with compunction
Suppose Umiae grew worse? Who
was 1 to play Providence la this

caae? The amlout mother certainly

had a right to know that her daughter

waa In good hands. Bo I broke In on
Mra. Kttihugh't voluble eiruses for

disturbing me.
"Mrs. Pltthugh," I said. "1 waa go

Ing to let you think I knew nothing

about Loulae Armatrong. but I have

changed my mind. I/oulxe is here,

with me" There «*m a clatter of

ejaculations at the other end of the

wire She Is 111, and not able to be

moved Moreover, she Is unable to see

any one I wish you would wire her

mother that she la with me. and tell

her not to worry. No. 1 do not know
why she came east."

"Hut my dear Mlsa Innea!" Mra
Pltzhugh began. I rut In ruthlessly

"1 will send for you as soon as ahe

can see you." 1 said. ' No, she Is not

In a critical stata now, but the doctor

ssys she must have absolute quiet.

When I had hung up the receiver. 1

sst down to think. So Iouise had fled

from her people la California, and had
come east alone I It occurred to me
that Dr, Walker might be concerned

In it. might possibly hare bothered

It seemed to ma that I.oulae waa hard

If a flrl to take refuge in flight under

such clrcumstancea. She had alwaya

high aplrited, with the well-

head and buoyant atep of the

outdoora girl It must have been much
more In keeping with Louise's char-

acter, aa 1 knew It, to resent vigorous-

ly any unwelcome attentions from I >r

Walker. It waa the aultor whom I

should have expected to see in head

long flight, not the lady In the rase.

The BtMgtg was no clearer at the

end of the half hour. I picked up the

morning papers, which were still full

of the looting of the Traders" bank,

the Interest at fever height again, on
account of Paul Armatrong'a death

The bank examlnere were working on
the books, and said nothing for publl

cation: John ilalley had been released

on bond The body of Paul Armstrong
would arrive Sunday and would be
buried from the Armstrong town
house There were rumors that the

dead man's esti ie had been a com-

paratively small one Tha last para-

graph was the Important one.

Walter P Ilroadtiurst of the Ma-
rine bunk had produced American
Traction honda. which had been placed

as security with the Marine bank for a
of lltiOOOO. made to Paul

slsey a voire
^
Why dldat

they went to Kurope. and he looked

young and vlgoroua He aaked for

una aaalslant. and I waa glad enough

to get off so easily He waa a pleas

ant fared young fellow, with black

hair and blue eyes, and hla name waa
Aleiander Graham I have been pai

about Ales, because, as I said

be played an Important part

later

That afternoon I had a new Insight

Inio the , * arerter of the dead bsnker

I hsd mv first conversation with

baUSSS She sent for me. snd against

my better judgment I went

She held out her hand and I took

It between both of mine
"What ran I aay to you. Miss In

u.'s* she aald slowly "To have

come like this
—

"

I thought ahe waa going to break

down, but she did not

"You are not to think of anything

but of getting well," I said, patting

her hand When you are better. I

am going to scold you for not coming

here at once Thla Is your home, my
d>ar. and of all people In the vorld.

Halaey a old aunt ought to make you

to the bed and I

lence for a ions—

i

aupwrfluous things

"I have hewn almost wild, awe«t

heart."— Hslsey s

ftm
foear

"II waa because I couldn t trirat my
aelf," aha said la a low tone "I am
too weak to struggle trvdsv. oh, Hal

see. how I have waated to see yon'

"

There wss something I did not hear,

then Hslsey again

We could go away." he was say

'one In the'wortd but Juet the two of

us? To he always together. II

hsnd In hsnd: I^ulae don t

It Ian t going to be I won t

you."

•Yon don t know; you dm t know,"
U.uise repeated dully Halsey 1 cara

- you know that but- not enough to

marry you."

"That la not true. Ixvi'se. he aald

sternly. "You cannot look at me with

your honeat eyea and aay that."

"I cannot marry you." ahe rrpeatedj

mtaerably its bad enougn. mat it*

Hon t make It worse Rome day, bw
fore long, vou will be glad."

"I^ulse" Oh. I don't believe It
"

It Is true." she ssld asdly Halsey

vou muet not try to aee me agala. A*

*<>on aa I can. I am going away from

here—where you are all ao

I deserve And
me. try to

of me as you csn I am

Rhe smiled a little, sadly. 1 thought

"I ought not to aee Halsey.' she

Miss lnnes. there are a great

many thlnga you will never under

stand. I am afraid. I am an I minister

on your aympathy, because I -I stsy

here and let you lavish care on inc.

and all the time I know you are going

to deaplse me"
Nonsense'" I said briskly Whv

what would Halsey do to me if I even

ventured auch a thing? He la ao blr

and tnaaterful that If I dared to be

anything but rapturous over you. he

would throw me out of a window In

deed, he would b« quite capable of It
"

She seemed scarcelv to hear mv> fa

retloua tone She had eloquent

•yss- the Inoeees sre fslr. and
to a grayiah green optic that la better

for use than appearance -and the)

aeenied now to ha clouded with trou

Ma,

I could hear Halsey rn.i the room
to the window. C'jen. after a pause

he went back to her again, t could

hardly alt still: I wanted to go in

and give 1 r good ahaklng

Then It a all over," he was saying

with a long breath "The plans wa
made together, the hopes the— all of

It—over' Well, lit not be a baby,

and I'll give you up the minute you

aay 'I doa t love you and I d

some one elan!'

"

"but.

th

I

I

Halsey*. low

I defy him.' he aald Rwe
as long as you rare for roe. 1 am not

afraid"
The wind alammed it between

the two rooma juat then, and I could

hear nothing more, although I moved
my chair quite cloae. After a dis-

creet Interval. I want Into the nfvswr

room and found loulae aione She
waa staring with sad *yea at the

cherub painted on the celling ever the

bed. and beeauae ahe l« k«d tired f

(To He til, to. I ,

A. M. Kgaon, furmiti); near ('unnnn

Me., h.o \ crippled »,tli sciatic

i Ileum i|i«'ii ilue lie -u\" to uric arid

ii hi. 111. M .I. "K.,'e>'s MDl entirely

raSwa me SSki afaa removed nun,, i

mix ItUik 'jweks that were coniinu-

atjr before tnv e\««." F,-U > Kid . y
Tills nve a tine m id nolxetit nnd arc
«ffoclive for the vWigajg IgffM . f

rheumatism. Shuenrn ft Tanner.

We will talk about that when you

are stronger," I aald gently.

Hut there are some things I must

tell you," she Insisted. You must

wonder how I came here, and why I

stayed hidden at the lodge Hear old

Thomas has been alinoal crazy. Mlas

Innea. I did not know that Sunnyside

was rented. I knew my mother wished

to rent it. without telling my—step-

father, but the news roust have

r.arhi-d her after I left When I

started east. I bad only one Idea -to
be alone with my thoughts for a lime,

to bury myself here. Then. I— must
have taken a cold on the train

"

"You eauie east in . lothlng suitable

for California." I aald. and like all

young girls nowadays. I don't suppose

you wear flannels." Hut she »aa not

Uatenlng
Miss lnnes." she said, "has my

stepbrother Arnold gone away?" —
"What do you mean?" 1 asked

atartled Hut i.ouIm- waa literal

"He didn't come back that night."

she said, "and It was so Important

that I should see blm "

"I believe he baa gone away," 1 re-

plied uncertainly. "Ian I It something

that we could attend to Instead'"

Hut she Hhook her head. "I roust do
It myself." she said dully

Halsey came to the floor at that mo
tii. nl and I could hear him awaStgf
Llddy for admission to (he sick room.

Shall I bring him In?" I u. ;.ed

l.oulse, uncertain what to do The
girl aeeined to shrink back among
her ptllow'H at the »>ouud of his vou.

I was vaguely Irritated with her,

there are few youliK fellows like Hal-

sey st raightforw at il li<>ii- .<t. and u ill

ing to aacrlflce everything for ihe ont

woman I knew one once, roon than

30 years ago, who was like that; he

died a long time ago And bouh" lines

I take out his picture, w'lh Its tune
and Its queer silk hat. and look at it

liut ol late years It has grown too

painful; he Is always a boy -aud I am
an old woman I would not bring him
back If I could.

Perhaps It was some such tin-in

ory that made mt call out sharply

In, Halaey " And then ' ankj

went into the bouulor

1 Old not

FIRE INSURANCE
and SURETY BONDS

R. M. NEWLAND
•TANFORD, KY.

and also soma stuff mixed with
cheapenniK materials that is not
worthy of the mime. If you huve
had esfienei.ee with the latter kind
you don't want nnother. If you
haven't tnke our advice and don't

experiment. Huy our nal paints
and save yourself ilisuprHlintment

and money na well.

Stanford. Ky.I A. ALLEN.

H. B. Northcott
Deal.r In

Live and Dressed Poultry,

Eggs,lce,Coal,Wool,Furs

Hides, Salt, Limejeatb-

ers, Ginseng, etc. "ff
Lanoaatar, Ky.

Branch House,

Stanford, Ky.

T.K.TUDOR, Mgr.
PHONE 153.



Handsome $400.00 Piano
GIVEN AWAY!

GIVEN AWAY
SIN ROBINSON will give away, absolutely without cost the handsome Piano shown bolow This offer is opon to any lady in
Lincoln or ad oinine counties and nomination blanks ma- ba obtained at Sam Robinson's storo or cut from this ad 'his will
be the most interesting advertising proposition ever held in this section and everyone has an equal opportunity to secure this piano.

How to Secure This Piano.

for every penny »petit we will i*«ue hade < |m.i,-. TMM
. • m- mo piod for their l,in value in votes nt the rate of

one v..te for every MM of purchase. The rou|tnn» are trim--

f#r.ible, ami if y«u era tint interested in •eeurmsf the |m;r f >r

,J n-clf. J'OH run make Mime friend »i tti •|iiiiint:in<-«> happy by

M iMj jour M#M In Ibeni. Tli* foulest in 01.011 to anyone in

ii • lnwii or .urroundinij rountry, unci I lit- person securing vote

I
.
• - icpre.entuii: the largest ihiiiiIhi ..l vote-, wdi receive

- beautiful in-t t nine nt t lie of all cost.

test

'4 ]'>•

1 S . name of MMMMMtalM will Iw known. 1 No name of

iMtaMS will l»e published. 3. Every contestant eels 1MMHI

i I.. start with. 4. Every contestant trcls a number. .*

BtaaSMg by numiiei puhUahssI weekly 111 Mm wwriM Journal.

t A VMM MSSt be MMgal hi Wnlni-.l.n fat iceoidmi:. '

\ tM ma-l M4 be written on. *. Tie vote* in packages with

contestant's nmuerb nnd a —nwl on tJp slip, 0. Cal < Mfti*

• »!.• »ill ba chmurrd e«< h moiiih. and MMl M recorded

MMSMJ to count. 10. Vote- nre tron-ternble only before re-

SMMM> II. Conta-tniil b uriaa BMJMl MMl "f vote- M
J iiv I. 1 9 1 II wm» the piano.

1
;

A

No Publicity. AnEqual
Chance For All.

Nominal innx will he re.etved from anyone, either person r

ally or by Bail, and will nt once U entered in a voting retri*ier

and the person will be notified. There «ill he M publicity tor

anyone. M every rontefttntit wi'l lie assigned a particular num-

ber. All published bulletin, will he by number only. At the

oln-e of the o.mle.t the piano will immediately he awarded the

winner. No lucky MMMl will win Mil beautiful mid useful

prize. J 1
1 — t send in your tt.ime. have a number a-iirned to you.

nnd then boost for that number among your relative- and

friend-. The rules are simple, the chance MMl nothing An

oppoitunity for anyone !.. seen e a,i instrument that will B ive

nut. >IJ joy and pleasure. We r.n not expect to recover the ex-

pel -o of this contest through a larger percentage or profit, but

UbMM> u lurger volume of business; nnd we will endeavor to

give you more for your MMf the future than we have in

the pa-f.

In ease of a lie. a Ml identical in every MMMl with

tli.it lied for. will he aw.iroed to ,«.. Ii tying . olltestant.

Contest Closes Jan. 1 , 1913.

SAM ROBINSON,
•:- The Cloting King. .... The Price Maker of Lincoln County. -:-

First-Class Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishings, Shoes, Clothing,
STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

Etc

The First Man Who

Ever Sold INDIAN

Remedies in Ky.

No man m sis

knot h Lincoln sad

rountiKs im Dakota Jack.

of years' experience as u

i i tin t Ii \> estei n plains,

iijoining

Ills III.

hoy

Ufa

BjaMa, Ihs Indians, when COW boys

, ..... ,,d had to M men ol COUrSQe.

Roots i

""' '"'
"00" KiniMM Laneollt cuntv. Kv.. andMVa ai> line MpiMMM °f

.?nd Herbs vhwi tsda mm the on'y
1

1

life

Sheriffs Sale.!

B] Millie ot MMMl No I 0 It)

i— n,.,! In.,,, ||„. ( |. ,k"- ollicc of the

six tairtjt -u. duelled to inc. which

Lincoln i in mi t nut. m lavoi ot

S«ilt A. < o.. a-iiiust J. J. Durham,

I. M one ol in\ dc|>ulies. will. Mj
\'on,l.i\. ihc Mil da\ ol .liih, l'.M'J,

l»i>> Hm kWS ot IM o'c!"' k ti

if. and two •.'clock |'. M. at the

court house door in Stanlurd. StNW-

l.» ol Lincoln. Kcnlin ky. e\po-e to

puhlic s :1 | ( . I,, id,, lushest bidder, las

tollouin- |.io|ierty ( jr M Mfk
lliereol a. may be necessary to
-otisi\ tin am. nut of the plaintiff*

nut costs. ) to-wil

:

I lie town ot M.

DAKOTA JACK.
(J. J. Pinndey.)

I Pursley Indian Herbs, A45-DaysTreatmenl.

0 j MMl ym $1.00 . for ihc MMSiaM l!l l KMMf*
feu a e d.sea-r*. w . wander, and ha. pruMI s». MMM "'-''I he.e t.—

till

Dakota Jack s Cow Boy Linament
MMl his name famous AMI se wool SlaM*. Stop, pain and take*

ics.. MM.ncliatelv. Has em cd I undied- ol MMl of deafness.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

Creme Soap for the Scalp and Skin
111 « 'it', :i cakes •_'.") cents, mil I •! v

I tl SM WIMM M M*l "* sl '" -

'"'d Ti .'s Dnf -t,..,.. o. sen pMSttM M iceipt of regulai

P n . ,1 ,„|.lre-s,d to

J. J. Pursley, Lancaster, Ky., Home Office

RURAL TELEPHONES
Mil. r AKMKIt : Make n.i

•an
» ril

•uf

fARMEl
lei.ee. in.il nlaec VMMalf M

- St anv tune. This ran I

lea * hieh . on and (itlrl o n

•I w lib the hem fit << cim
I luect to headtiuaiteis
- c ai Tarwau liua" vatt

me M modern for MM iMsttl M a ni<«

,,,-in .i to lcI the latcM miirkel ouota-

1,-1,,,! hv means ,,f oar teleidione

v' lioi s can c< t (Ot I "Uiii MM I- small com-

,1 fall or addle-- our neaic-t ollicc or

Nashville. Teiun. lor inf .n mat ion legardinu

It von are uol at iire*enl enioviili^ t<«

itortion

l UMIlKULANU TKL. a TEL. fO.

. 01 -o, »,-,.. WC fail lU.meon.ie'v inteic-t VOU. Our lines cover (he Slates

' K* l .ckv. Ten, c. Ri«.i«#ilHM. leHli»laua "l"l the Soiillie-

oi lii. liana and U!uioi»

n ii thus, brninnillll at corner
In (leo. ^livens', thence .auth 7'.i

La -i 10 I I |».|,-. South 1_> West
t« 1-: aoiaa Karik 7.i West m $-4

i
.oie. martk u aaal I l-S ikiK-s i..

the beginiiiiig eolituiniuM one acie
mid one pole. MMJ Hkf land held

J said J. J, DariU MMf MI«J re

ioi.Ic.I in tl It lee of the Clerk at I

the I.union t'..imtv I ourt of Liu-
j

•oln count v. in iI.m.i hook 44. p.rjc

iiH, llv RwiMJ upon said laud and ,

nolit.ving the only occupant the! col

the wile ol the -aid J. J. Durham nl

• aid levy. Tin- levy is ailhjacl lv« .

the BMMrt|iayS hen oi I be McKinue.v
|

Usfwait Hank, which is le. ouleJ in I

j
the office jf the Lincoln t'onntv

;

clerk's ollicc in WorttfaMe hoo!» N. I

;
oa^c (INI LlSV) »as de niter fuil-

tM to liml anv MMOil |irop,rlv

UPOII rtlin h same could be levied on.

Mm lew made Slav Mh. I!»rj. The
MMMMt oi iius axMulitta is |U4M
mil en-h >• \

|

m> 1 1 1 U-.i UL7&, Willi m-
Icrc-I I Sepl lltl !!»«!». Icmc.I

hi M Ihs proper! v of J. J. llur-

1 am.
Tl KMS: Sale will be made .,u a

|

•MB* ot (.11 three MMMl bond
»nli up. novel SSSaritl rei|iine<l.

Ileum.' inlcic-l at the rale of 0 |*r

lent p.r annum from duy of .ule.

and hav mj the I.. ice and et le, I ..|

In sale- bond, llu- JPlb d.i.v of June
I IMS. W. L. McCarty.
| MUM She, II Lincoln Vowt} C.n.il

State
Normal

TRAINING SCHOOL » TEACHERS
State Cer

County Certificate

Saaelsl"

Summer
Tultlt^Fw ti Aipolntees.

m^MM Verv Low. A.k About It. Arti*tio

N. J, Ck«ri < a shier ,,| \\ ,,o,l

ville, Woodville. Om., In I .. vciv s (
.

. le Slilo k ol kidney trouble and
ihc pads m Ins kidney and haitkj

veu liinble. "i pal a bottle of

1'olev's Ki.lneV I'llls fium our diicj

• i-l and ihey entirely reluwil me,

I have more benefit fioui

•'in' other

McKinney.

\l.ss Anna E. MgWMM Ma Mr
T. W. IVlllUll I So,nel-el. -|ho!

I lew day- here la-t week v-iliic.-

ol,J friend-.

M'-. ilarrv J, n ..Ii-. baa bee

the s,,k list to, a tew day». but Is

b.ttei at lhl« illMl
HV, p. S. Scii.hler. was in 1,'ieh-

n i.ml. Monday on bn-ines-.

flic Thiillips .il I oinedv anil Wt'd

• vbibiliii.i Ibrci' ni'liis lain week in

Lie M.iccaliec hall.

Mf. Iln v.leu Mil.-hell. ol \\ av

MV MH h.-ie all la-l Week »..ik

lug 1m Man] tm aha, ia tka rnntn

n , nit works.

The following oiii of town p opl

ie.: icreil at the lai.v Hotel la-i

veek: .1. W Whlleuack. Moicland.

Met ol

i

i.i ftawaeV Baaao. K>.. ftm\
i \\—ii,..k. LeMicjt Mi— Datla

l/> .Ii.v
. Sbh ilas\illr. I,'.., I Pat

J
ami

vile. VfafNaW, Kv.. John k. Watson.

k Mm ilia, Teiw.) Jaaten II. Kowuhui,
Ludlow M, L. Sharp, laberlv. A. M.

•~l'o|s>. | Lev melon. Mark Ibid

>,cv. Danville.

Mi an I M,s \r. hie Riffa, at

l.inlh.w. an- vi.iiirnj laeii uaeanU
ImNM titf ii lew ilnv-.

Hariv Jacobs, 'flic Moninnent

Man. cieit.il a .ili-lanli.il ^.auile

iWUNlnaUl at Mel in mack'- church

icme'crv. Moml.iv for <i L I'aHar.

I.'uite .i i bet .1 Melhoili-I Mml-
|... - j.,; ol t M* •' I ill hen- Tues. lav

and went to MMsMoMWI I" attend

lay \Liho,ii-i raateranee which i-

lo scion at that place tin- week.

It i~ n ipiesl ,i. |o u I, | her

John Ii ••• land is the ckial uarSar iw

Ihe chief loiiilcr nt Ik* l.av HoUMP.
|

An 1, i icasine i ninliei of |iople

iciMui ragniarly ..f laa mtiafaatorj

re-alls in.m la king I'olcv Kiduay

'•ills nml - i sad iiu i> ksaKag ami

meative una litlea. 1'ohy Kmmj
I'ill- : IW a carefully prep.iieil me |

• Im gaarautasd m raati h u s>>

fill or habit funim; dnu- They
calf have only u leucf.eial effect

v. he i used for k.ducv a d lib dd r

t MlMm, f.r hickacbe, rheumatisni.

weak hack or liilnbajo Sh Ulnars \
Tanner.

Kstmv —Hark v. ,| -leer, .n .t on

its forehead; marked in likht ei.r:

inward f - return to \\. L Clidsjl

Oxfords,

Straw Hats
and
Summer
Weight
Clothing

at

Cost

Cummins&
Stanford, Kentucky

Home of H.S. & M. All Wool Clothe*



1_ THE IWTtWOW JOmWAL, tTAWFOWfl. KU.TtfCET

LOOK LOOK
The Election Is On Next

Saturday, Aug. 3, 1912.
Put Your Cross In The Sixth Square From

Top Of The Ballot And Vote For

J. F. HOLPAM
For Circuit Court Clerk.

PwM Che*

William J. Beck,

xi \ raauuf imwtf amm f»r *nle.

M. S. RmiKhniuii.

One hundred B» i aWuuutaau

ewes just in from the uaauuutaJaw. A.

T. Nuimellcy.

At the Mt. Sterling fuir lust week

iu the stveepstukc five-gaited stiddle

. IMU BOX tKQ, |M jurtio* H. a far-

Mont,- K»x. of this etj
\V. T. M.IIirr, one of the mo«l

slutted SM extra line cattle from Mooiineirt fanner, and traders in

I eiitrul Kentucky, t.i the New York the How-en uMNuUUj It-.u.-ht from

uittrl.ft. mf* the Danville Advocate. i a , r|. Siit<did>;e, nl«o of the Wct-t

The nil lie were purchased at from

$~ to eft.23 |*r hundred. The liest
I jul, j:i prime shout-, !«>r which he

jM'iiter, <'ha«. I.. Itailey and John W.

Iloardm.in, placed the Hensu'tioiuil

-.how mare lln/.el Daw-it fird; Foxy

I'hil, owned by t'olliii* & Hedmon,

second, Marvelous. owned by Mc-
fruy Bio*., third .and Lord Bhi.-k-

-lone, owned by V. T. Churchman,

..{ Charleston. W. Vu.. fourth. The
• inner is bv Hex I'eavine mid was

-l.own by Hilly Bfcl||lfcll!l, of Win-

« Lester.

At D:>n-iUc I C l.ooeey wa*
;unrded the contract to construct

IBO *I».IMM) tobacco warehouse for

th*. Lisgett * Myers Tobacco Com
puny. The building is to be locuted

on the Kentucky Supply Company's*

grounds MM the depot and will he

. ompleted in time In the tall lobac-

« i» oruji,

AUrnbuii; Iteuirk, ot Winche/nter,

•wis ele<t»*<l (teiieiMl Maimu*r of the

AflMVWAn St o»* I* I li'«M**l#*i*s Assoc iit-

tioii, ul a salnry of *o,000 a year.

Mr. Kcoick is the i'ir-t man i . hold

the oftiec. lie said il would be his

inn to promote tin- i-v|Mtrtiiiu of .ut-

ile from the [TuJtud States.

The Q. \ I .. .nilr««i<l ha- « far

handled o7.'. cars of jtenches from
• eorijin and other Southern slates.

The entire peio-h crap i- evpMUUul

lo reach a total ot nc-irls 7..'<IHI.

Fed on corn and alfalfa hay *i7

bead of ) .:;!<"- 1> .uini Hereford cattle

sold on the CuMafO market la-t

for *!>.t"(l M* MM hundred

the bifhc-l market quota

-

I t IH7». The cnl tie were

the piodme ..I It. & Duke, a promi-

nent feeder of Kirkwood. III. The
. allle UroiO not the hirjjc-t M the

mull. el lor llml .lii\. hut wen- |n

Hi.' pine, ot c .million.

[M4 W*rk Coitiu bitch. while

,11 buck •: i
. no*we*. M

ioe. May. RwVN.il. U. W. <*» .

!•»/, l^incusler, K,. II

.

,
puid ti cent- a pound. Mr. McOirr

l-uiieh he purchased in "the lot was '

that of Win. Uyton. of Miller-lmru, ** feed the porker- tor the fall

Bourbon countv. who hnd seventeen market and they onirhl to no mitfhly

head that webbed l.V.'t. for which *,.|l.

he pai.l ULtS |»er hundred ih.iiiiiIs.

This is believed to be the best bunch

of <attle raised in Kentucky this

year. The next best lot was pnr-

c haM-d Irani It. W. Ferguson, also

of itoiirhon county. His cattle

neiL'lie.l 1,404. In this shipment was

HI head which weighed 1.440, which'

he purchased from C. P. Cecil. \>f

lloyle county. They were Aoiigtit at

,f8.00 pc, hundred pounds. English
j

Anderson, ul Montgomery county,

had an exceptionally fine bunch of

!tM in this shipment, also.

New wheat is selling here at !»0

rent- jmt Sivshid. It is reported that

while Dm quality is good the yield

per MM in the count \ iu poor.-

l ebanon F.uterprise.

S. S. (Jibbs ban «old to J « flalc-.

of Madison for Swart/.i-hild IM
S'llzlieruer. the N.-» York M|Mtrtiog

4

ittlefmu, 40 heail of eX|Hiit

Se|)ten.ber delivery at -f7..Vl |ie.-

liiiudrtMl. This (iarrard -lo.kniHi.

ho|>es to bring this bunch up some-

what beyond 1.400 MUUU* at lb-

lure ..f delivery.

The Kobcrls -ale held near Mi.rk--

bury drew a k«smI crowd la-t week.

Captain Am |MM -«•:-» intr a- au<-

to. i. The following i- a partial

n port • A 7-vear-obl mure to

t'liarle- Dean for 9171; a It-year-old

mure to JnM. Oastineau for Jes-e

Saon.lei- to- *.'»<'; a cow t . John

Wood* of Danville for *.IV. I MJM)

L. 0. Harney Leaves Lincoln

( I,esin|rtou I<eadei

)

It. D. Harney, formerly

the eonrth.mse under the

trntion of < ounty JuUUfU Mueal and

who aliout four years aj-o left U-x-

ington, l;Matine near Waynexbinv.

LiiK-oln countv, where be pim-buscd

a tarm mid made u, record a- a |>rize

tobacco grower of that section, has

sold his place there to J. T. Monroe
ot Anderson comity, and relumed to

the Blue Grns» to live, having re-

cently leased the Jacoby and Swit-

zcr farms \-,n the Mays\ille road, lo-

< ated pa. -tlx ill Fayette mid partly

in ItoiirlMiu counties. Mr. Harney,

who <• living in the Jacoby house.

I which i- directly on the county line,

savs 'iliat he eats hi- meals in Fav-

200 OartMM TtH Um
Dm

TtM World's int Each Month
hi

Aegt><.MM4Toita.low,U*n
h. IKlBH Srdtvrr. Canada, an
l America, and ail Ike (irat rum of th

'"r
<ttue county, ami slec|»s m Itourbou.

iM thin account be MJM tlwit be will

claim his eituenship in Bourbon

There are alxuit 1 ">u acres, he say-,

in the tract of bind, which M IM
leased, about 'JO of which be lias in

tobneea this year. Mr. Harney was
in Lexington Wetlnesday on busine-H

anal has not lost but rather has (.'tim-

ed avoii'dii|M»is since leaving here,

and judging from hi- |s.itly appear-

ance, tips the lieam at

lik» Mt

OAMMIM eAKTOOMS-rollo«ih.
campaitrti In Cxirmoxa ' and waua Um ih>ui-

Killing in Drunken Raw
Over Hie Pulaski Line.

In a drunken row at Line Creek
Church ju-t o\er the I'ulaski line

last Kunday F.dd.x B. Hall. „ youth

..t 1!» \cjii-. iiccideutiilly -hot and

killed In- friend and cmpaiiion

Je.sc Glasgow, a xoiith of about Ibe

-ame Uf* It -eeuis that u BUUUl nam-

ed Jacob-. M uacle of tuUMJWVj had

made -..me iilHulling remark t.. Hall

and made at, attempt t . sh.s.t Hall

but Hnll wn- the quickest ami in the

next minute would have filled Jacob
full of hot lend bad not Vomit: (Ha-

gow s(ep|>ed in lietween them and
caiiulrl Hull'- automatic revolver.

Jn-t MMJl the lime lilii-.-..w got

hold the MMtVtU it Tiled MlUutUUg
a wound from win. Ii he du-.l ., hall

I r later. In lil«sL-ow'- .Jyu.g

statement he -tate.1 that it Was nil

accident ami asked Thai Hull not b*>

} >-.-. nle.l. Hall went to Somcr-et
Monday add -tilTendered. Mt. Vei

-

• on Btfuukl

Tovote for W. S. Bvck

for CoMMiweiklis Atttney

put pot your X in the

square fmn tbe tap aftk

ballet lie

Former C. S. Sena'tor AllaTt J.

BMMMatU, of Indiana, will head the

Kooaevelt ticket for governor in tbe

Hoo-icr -tttte. He will also be . b»s-

M chaiiimin of the Roosevelt na-

tional ...i, ventmn. uud deliver the

keynote

Saved Life By Snake Bite
„f MiVM to John I'mitl at »M ..

hea.l; sow and pig- sold |M «•'•'. IS| •> " r W. U
It..;-- I,. .l..hi. Wood -- ;:f 4t>.V» aplei-e.

j

Booi'e. wh.. iv-sides on Knob Lick

L. K. S|xuk- -obi u y.un-j horse; I'car AMicrtonville. Ml bitten by a

! A. S. DeM +»0. .\. S. Slo-i copper hea.l snake. Sunday after-

row, -old a lo! of cm at |f |m r * With rare presence at mind

barrel. jibe young man saved hi- life by

Will TrTiwinl >k Ce*, el LetuMwi • "oekini! the wound. l»r. K. D.

ret enth purchase,! j| W. A. Thorn-

ton | Son. of Bnttlfonlsville. thirty-

-tx bead of cuttle that axeraijed iu

rMjM LJBS |M.tinds |K-r heatl. The

tattle were MMUUMeul al 7 cents per }W
M«UH| mi i-esol.l by O'Duniel * '

Co.. I . Monte Fox. of

7 1-4 cents.

Mini. I was .ailed to lnm ami f.mud
that Ibe greuter part of 'the |»oisoii

ba.l lieen tlmwi! out mil enough was
left to swell the arm. It is ho> . v, ,

to medical treatiueut. and
t . Ik- h.^H-d that within a tew

„l days the injur* will be a thinn of

(the past.—Xew Ha leu lake

Far Sale i

A fine blue urass farui four nille-

tmm Stanford, Ky., in high stale of

ctiltiiatioii. nda|>table to tMUMJ
hemp ami tobacco, corn, hay ami all

kind- of small giiiin. Thi- farui

has on il a nice new cottage, a large

lobae... and atock barn ami all

necessary outbuildings. IMeuty of

eMvtaMiBg w»i»r. is .... ftoi pii»

one mile from church house and
store, ami four miles each way from

|

the railroad, ami in a go.xl neigh-

In. i hot..1 The luiol lays Well, iu

I fact you can Hlaml in the yard ami
nee nearly all over the farm. It

MatMiM 141 ucrea. If aobj we will

give very liberal terms. If not MM
by August '2(Kh will rent for years

1S13>.1L For further infonoation

!«al on B. D. Carter. Stanford. Ky..

|«N wute C. L Carter. OreenslMtr...

K. C BMS

Favorably ta Congress

Auti-Sulooii interests won u victory

before the Senate Jiitliciary Com-
mittee :a-l wts-W wlieti Senator Cum-
mitia was authorired to report fa

lorably H bill giving to "tlry ' -tat.-

|a.wer to intercept shipments of |,.

qii"i lr wet territory The bill to

be re|M>rte.| 1- a combination ot the

KeilVou hill, lunch ulueii<le.t. and Sen

alor Sanders' hill. The new uieusiire

will prohibit shipments of liquor

MM any MMMUI interested in them
intends t.. t mlate a law of the state

into which the shipment i* mnde.

The new lull would re*i— Die ex-

i-lnnr Wilson law to nasi a recent

•l" i- I Ibe Supreme I oiirt and
make liquor ill itileirstiite c.mmer. c

.I.I... .O I.. |||« In.. ..I' .. sOieU- stMt«i

upon urrival within its Ir.iunlni i.-s

an. I b.l >re delixerv to a consignee.

Democratic Party

Fer

HABVB1 Mtll

J A SI I.I.IVAN o

W. s III l.'CII

Happiett 6ki in Lincoln

A Lincoln. Neb., girl writes. "I

hail I ii ailing for some time with

< hronie constipation and stomach
trouble. I begun taking Chuniber-
Iniu's Stomach ami Liver Tablets

anal in three days I was able to be
up ami in>| better right along. 1 am
the ii-oudest cirl iu Lincoln to find

such ii go.*l medicine.." For side by
•J. U Benny.

Accused of smuggling mail int..

In« cell and retn-uig to give it to the

Warden ,.. be rea.t, Henry Yoat-ev,
the oiilv tuie of the in.sa-uis ,,f

tiovenior William «}.m>Im>I left in the

|s niicntuiry. UNM (dared bj military

• oiifinciielit. His offense i» u seri-

to,- breach of prisMii rule-.

For summer dinrrhoeu in children
.il.wii- mr Cimiiiuei iaiu'n Colic,

< bolero and Diarrhoeu H. nie.l v and
Iciisint oil, uud a speedv cure i- cer-

tain. F.aj sale by 0. L. Pennv.

of eoeh nHMth. at 7 o'clock in their

| hall oa Main street, Stanford, Ky.,
Members of sister lodge

I invited to bo prooent. H. C.
(tenter, Secretary.

Sensational Minute Sales
for Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

WEDNESDAY, starting at 10 a. m.,

we will put on sale one Dig lot of la-

dies' fine shoes in Vici, Pat and Tans,

^^^,790 pair

THURSDAY, from 10 a. m. to 4 p.

m., we will sell one lot of goods, con
sisting of Batiste, Lawns and

'

Mulls, values so tt SOcyi

ten yds to 12k yd

FRIDAY, from 11 to 11:30 a. m.,

we will sell one lot of bleached and
unbleached Domestic, 36-in. wide,
regular 10c values, at Mp w||the very low pnee of "tU Jll

Don't Miss These Unparalleled Bargains.

Hughes, Martin & Co's. Carnival Sale.
STANFORD, Sale. Clooeo Auguot 5th. KENTUCKY.

V


